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To Have Better Street Lights, 90 More Blocks Paving
fended white way 
Iting system, and 
pt of about 90 
Is complete with 
bnd gutter, are in 
,! Artesia, growfng 
^ken Friday even- 

Council.
ghting and white 
^ts will be done 

expense of the 
^ l ic  Service Com- 
|l manager, J. D 
U of last week of- 
Duncil the extend- 
ized lighting sys-

At that time Mayor A. P. Ma- 
hone appointed Councilmen Fred 
Brainard and Albert Richards and 
'City Manager P M Morris a com
mittee to investigate the proposi
tion. Upon their recommenda
tion, the council on F'riday even
ing accepted the offer of the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany.

At the same time the council by 
resolution approved the street! 
paving program, which had been! 
set up and recommended by City 
Manager Morris.

The city at present has about 
200 blocks of paved streets, and

the addition of an approximate 90 
blocks will provide the greater 
part of Artesia with all-weather, 
improved paving.

The Southwestern Public Serv
ice Company proposed to replace 
the present white way fixtures in 
the business section with the new
est type, increasing the fixture 
measurement of light from 4000 to 
6000 lumens, which will provide 
considerably more light on the 
streets.

In addition. Smith said, the 
white way will be extended a 
block west on Main Street from 
Fifth to Sixth, making it continu

ous from First Street, or Highway 
285, to Sixth; on Quay and Texas 
Avenues from First to Fourth, on 
the cross streets between Quay 
and Texas, and on First Street 
frotn Chisum to Richardson.

On Main Street, in the full- 
length blocks, there are to be 
eight fixtures to a block, four to 
a side, while on the other streets 
there are to be six to a block, 
three to a side.

The present lighting in the res
idential sections is to be replaced 
with a new type of fixture, in
creasing the candlepower per fix
ture from 80 to 250, Smith said.

' And in addition the number of 
fixtures in the city will about be 

I doubled. The system is to extend 
I into Hightower, Alta Vista, and 
I Spencer Additions, and into the 
I Spanish-American and Negro sec
tions

The proposition to the city by 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company not only was that the 
modernization and extension of 
the lighting system would be done 
at company expense, but a re
duced figure in operating costs 
was offered.

Smith said it is impossible to 
tell when the work will start, but

that plans are to go ahead as 
quickly as possible after materials 
are available

The same prevails as to the 
blacktop, curb, and gutter exten
sions by the city, according to City 
Manager .Morns, who said he 
hopes to have the work under way 
by fall.

The streets to be improved in 
the program: Roselawn, .Moseley 
north to the city limits; Chisum, 
Fourth to 13th and connecting 
streets between Chisum and Tex 
as, not otherwise mentioned. 
Sixth, Texas to Moseley; .Moseley, 
Sixth to Eighth, and Roselawn to

First; Eighth. .Moseley to Chisum
Texas, .Ninth to Kith; Osburn, 

Chisum to .Mam 11th Chisum to 
Quay, and from 1.5U feet south of 
Richardson to Washington. 12th. 
Chisum to .Main, and Richardson 
to Washington; .Merchant and 
Grand. 11th to 13th .Missouri. 10th 
to 13th, Dallas, Ninth to 13th, 
10th. .Missouri to Wa.shington.

Ninth. Dallas to Alta Vista Ad
dition, Washington. Fourth to 13th 
and connecting streets between 
Washington and Dallas and be
tween Washington and Alta Vista 
Addition; Park. Roselawn to 
F'irst; Sherman, second to Rose

lawn, Fourth, Texas to Moseley, 
Quay. 11th to Main, by way of 
irregular street around school 
property and city park.

East Texas, Chisum. and Mose
ley, from Freeman east to city 
limits, alley between Main and 
Quay from First to Sixth, alley 
between .Main and Texas from 
First to Sixth

At the council meeting Friday 
evening, Leland Price was elected 
councilman from the third ward, 
to fill the vacancy left by the 
resignation of A. C Sadler, who 
has moved beyond the city limits.

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y
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Its Generally ‘Hold 
It Some Prices Go lip
continues to ar-1 apartments just as heavy as ever . 
ŝion of the OPA I The division of opinion on the 

which expired; subject of price controls remains 
30, advances ! about the same There are many,, 

kiuly are under, who have expres.sed the hope that 
] well at over the price controls should be returned.'

I They have voiced a fear that prices 
tendency here may advance too high if they are 

I has been and is removed altogether. It is true, of 
I in so far as pos-1 course, that controls are now off, 

have advanced but the fact that there is a possi- 
•re will be oth- bility they may be restored has 
I apply to but had its effect on the situation.
I'.eats. In some On the other hand, there are 

).'vernment sub- those who feel that a complete 
being paid, removal of price controls would 

1. This IS' be for the best interest of the - 
imlk and butter. i country They cite examples of 
ict- of milk and the unfairness of certain prices 
to be granted under the present set-up and ex-' 

press the view that fair prices in ' 
from 65 cents keeping with demands will result 
nts, while milk in more scarce articles being avail-! 
nts per quart, able I
prevails over I  Some have expres.sed the opin- j 

I ion it is only fear of what might 
no particular happen that is responsible for 

ice of poultry many wanting controls returned ' 
Most everyone apparently agrees 
It would be best to have all price 
controls removed if there was any 
definite assurance that the prices 
would not go too high

But despite some advances here 
there was every indication that on 
the whole the merchants and bus
iness people are doing just exactly 
what they stated they would do

lev

^ply of friers 
I indicated, how- 

price may ap-

iiinrd about the 
' reases shown 
Mtuation little 
still difficult 
varieties re-

or two instanc- 
have been re- 
l̂e, the rent sit- 
»)ut the same, 
rnt houses and

Hudget Hearing:
For Artesia to 
Be Here Saturday

The annual budget hearing 
for the city of Artesia with 
State Tax Commission will be 
at the city hall here at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning, 
July 13, it has been an
nounced.

The hearing for the town of 
Hope will be here at 10
o'clock the same morning, 
while the hearings for Eddy 
County will be at the court
house in Carlsbad at 11
o’clock. Hearings for the 
municipalities of Carlsbad 
and Loving are to be in Carls
bad respectively at 1 and 2 
o'clock in the afternoon.

The Taxpayers’ Association 
of New Mexico will be repre
sented at the hearings by
Manuel R. Baca, with whom 
members and other citiens 
may confer about any mat
ters involving state, county, 
or municipal finances and ad
ministration.

The hearings are open to 
the public and all interested 
taxpayers are invited to at
tend all or any of them.

__________________  Preliminary steps for the form- Artesia will make three active'bers of the United Spanish War
ation and chartering of a Veterans veterans' organizations here. i Veterans, men who served the 

NUM BER  28 Foreign Wars post in Artesia The American Legion formed a United States in the Spanish-Am-
__________________  are to be taken at a meeting at post and was chartered shortly encan War. among whom George

; the assembly room in the city hall, after World War 1 and has been Frisch of Artesia is state com-
j it was announced this morning active over the years, while the mander There is no local post,
I At that time K E (Doci Wat Disabled American Veterans re- but the members here belong to 
j son of Las Vegas. .New .Mexico de- cently formed a chapter, which at Clay Green Post, which embraces
partment adjutant quartermaster this time is seeking the name of this area of New Mexico
will be here to meet with eligible one or two men who died during All honorably discharged 
veterans of World Wars 1 and II service for the naming o f the veterans who had overseas serv- 
and to sign them up for a charter chapter ice during World Wars I and II,

Two of Artesias’ service clubs, I  Directors installed for the next The inconvenience of a meeting The Veterans of Foreign Wars as well as others who had service
Lions, and 20-30, installed officers' two years were Jack Frost and Sunday evening was pointed is the third member of what are in foreign waters or on foreign 

. for the coming year at ladies’ I Ralph Nix. °uL hut that was the only time known as the ’ big three ” in vet soil in armed engagements are
I night functions Wednesday even-j The 20-30 Club installation was y “ * f l f f t " 3ster Watson could be erans' organizations, all of which eligible to join the Veterans of
j ing. ' on the Roof Garden of the Artesia here for a meeting in the near fu- now will have groups in Artesia. Foreign Wars and are invited to
I Shirley Hager succeeded D. D. Hotel, where an informal dance ture in addition. Artesia is repre attend the meeting here at 8
' Archer as president of the Lions was held at its conclusion. Th e ! The formation of a VFW post in sented by a small number of mem- o'clock Sunday evening.
; Club, while Chuck Baldwin sue- installation was at a banquet, with -------- --------------- -----  ---------------— —
ceeded Douglas O'Bannon as pres- wives and girl friends of the mem-1 . 4 _

. ident of the 20-30 Club. bers and a group from Carlsbad » c l i  f  ,S . I T V

Artesia Lions and 20-30 Clubs 
Install Officers Wednesday

lx)uisiana Itoy Scouts 
Stop in Artesia on 
Way Home From Camp

Some 24 Boy Scouts from the 
last week—endeavor to stay with Evangeline area in Louisiana of 
the present OPA prices and follow \ Scouts of America stopped
the price controls even if the law ' in Artesia for a brief period on 
has now expired and there are no ■ Tuesday afternoon while en route 
regulations.

The Lions installation was at Other officers of 20-30 installed . .  /
Duration Hall of the First Bap- besides President Baldwin: V i c e , ' * * ' *  • / O F
tist Church, after about 65 per- president, John Conner, succeed- I f  ̂  . I F . " O  
sons, members and guests, en- ing Baldwin; secretar>-treasurer, -*aF.S» f f  t j o
joyed a barbecued chicken feed. Brooks Bryan, succeeding John '
The barbecue and meeting were • Conner; sergeant-at-arms, Ernest; Lucinda Prude Walters, 58, |

I to have been at the Artesia Golf Morgan. j Santa Fe. formerly of Artesia, j
I Club, but the location was changed i It was announced at the ban-1 ** Santa Fe .Monday after a ■
I at the last minute because of rain. [ quet that the New Mexico district I  short illness.
I Besides the new president, the: convention of 20-30 Clubs will be , The body arrived in Artesia 
Lions installed as officers for the i in Carlsbad Friday through Sun- Wednesday morning and has been

I coming year also: First vice pres-j day, and a number of the local lying in state at the Paulin Funer-|
I ident, O. L. Woods; second vice i members expressed their inten-: ** Home, pending services at the 
president, Dallas Golden; third [ tions to attend. ' Church of Christ here at 2:30'
vice president, G. Taylor Cole; The committee in charge of the ' o’clock this afternoon by Robert; 
secretary, Frank Williams; "T a il ' banquet and installation was com-1 A. Waller, evangelist-pastor. Bur-i
Twister,” Earl Ziegler; “ Lion i posed of Chuck Baldwin, Don Jen-jial will be in Woodbine Cemetery.
Tamer," Leland Price. | sen, and Bill Terpening. | Mrs. Walters is survived by a

son, Johnnie Lee Prude, Artesia;; 
I  her father, F. M Smith, Burbank, I 
Calif., and three brothers and four 

I sisters, who are: |
! Tommy Smith, Burbank, Calif.,, 
Otto Smith. Clovis; Alva Smith, |

I California; Mrs. Sam Lewis, Pin- ^
. on; MFs. Joe Cla.vton, Burbank,;
I Calif.; Mrs. Fred Hunter, Pomona, j 
Calif.; and Mrs. Josie Sternman, i 
Mayhill. :

Mrs. Walters came to this area | 
about 40 years ago and lived fo r . 
many years on a ranch in the; 
Guadalupe Mountains. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

*F«r"et-Me-Not Day* Definitely Set 
July 20 for Selection D W  Name

Named Training Officer 
ia Area Under Cl Bill

from Camp Philmont, Cimarron,
N. M., for an overnight stop at | of business June 29, 1945. 
Carlsbad. They planned to visit I  The First National Bank of Ar

Six and Half Million Deposits 
Are Shown by Bank Statement

An increase of approximately! The bank shows besides i 
one-half million dollars in bank i $80,000 surplus a total of $9284.94 
deposits has been shown here b y ' of undivided profit. Capital stock 
the First National Bank in the' amounts to $100,000 common 
past six months, according to their! stock, 
statement issued as of the close This increase in deposits is ap

proximately one-half ■million dol
lars more than the deposits as

Carlsbad Caverns while en route |tesia had a total of W.604,551.14 business on WfET 4 / 1 / F
I  home They also will visit in San | on deposit as at the close of bus-, g j a .̂^ording to I S  I f  I f  l O
Antonio and drop down into Old 'iness on June 29, according to statement issued at that time

I  Mexico for a brief visit. I bank statement. The bank also

Mormer Artesia i o
er and athletic j X r O O D  2 8  S c O l i t S
. signed by the *
N ion  as train- 7  O  H a V e  L . O U r t

u Honor M onday
ru-week indoc-,
Albuquerque. I Four members of Boy Scout 

10 is making his Troop 28, sponsored by the First 
e. office in the Methodist Church, are slated for 
fill Eddy Coun- advancements at a Court of Honor 
ary Committee, hgid at the church at 7:30

taking or de- Monday evening, when
the-job institu- fjyg Cubs are to become Boy 

contact him. j  scouts, it was announced by Ern- 
Joined the fac- ^g) Thompson, scoutmaster, 
ligh School in  ̂ -pjjg Court of Honor is to be 
When he joined i a pot-luck supper,
ar of training. | which all parents of the boys are 

Mh Coast Ar-jypgpjj attend, as well as,the 
exercises afterwards, and every
one interested is invited.

Norvil Howell is to be advanced 
to first class and David Dillard 
and Denny Gould, to second class, 
while Doyle Pounds is to receive 
four merit badges.

The Cubs who will become Ten- 
derfeet Scouts are Bobby Boyd, 
Bennie Tipps, Hildreth Barker, 
Gene Priestley, and Kirk Jordon.

The Boy Scout troop also is to 
receive its new charter for the 
coming year Monday evening.

The scouts have spent the past shows a total of $80,000 in surplus 
jtwo weeks at Philmont and com-: Demand deposits in the local 
Ipleted their stay there on Satur-lbank total $5,595,683 41, while 
day night, leaving Sunday. They some $369,595.81 are time deposits

R unning  Start
1945, amounted to $6 162,415 56 |
It had been only a few months be- f l t f l r

i The total deposits December 31,

only
fore this that the deposits had 
reached the six million mark to

visited in Santa Fe en route to of individuals, ^rtnerehips andjgjyg bank officials and employes
Carlsbad.

ft, which be- 
Philippins Is- 

larbor, but he 
going over

in September, 
roken arm sus- 
rior.
fed from the 

and resumed 
Daching duties 
♦5 Thompson 
or the coming 

tendered his 
ago, in or- 

position as a 
Ithe VA. 

on, Thompson 
erans coming 
Cations, those
chose training , — -----  . u . .u «

Law 18, and | Raymond Lamb of Artesia, an; camp has countered that the Mti- 
Bsabled, whose | engineer with the New Mexico ball spree will be amusin « «  
^  Public Law!Bureau of Mines and Mineral Re

sources, has been appointed a

Lamb Appointed to 
Interstate Compact 
Engineering: Group

Lions-Rotary Are 
Planning Annual 
Softball Came

The annual softball battle be
tween the Artesia Lions and Ro
tary Clubs is brewing again, with 
the Lions in the role of challeng
ers and the Rotarians accepting— 
provided they may make the rules.

No date has been set for the 
classic as yet, but members of 
both clubs admitted they will 
need some time to limber up, the 
Lions after having been “stove 
up” when they took the 20-30 
Club to time in a baseball game 
June 30, and the Rotarians not 
having taken any more serious 
swipes at a ball since the softball 
clash a year ago than in an occa
sional round of golf.

D. I. Clowe, speaking for the 
Rotarians, said a committee on 
rules has been burning the mid
night oil devising rules, which are 
being designed to make the game 
"confusin’, if not amusin’,”  as 
L’ll Abner would say.

But Dave Saiken of the Lions

^  that it will 
|t veterans un- 
P  the job and

I a definite 
He also wiU 
etween veter- 
•nd between 

fans Adminis-

u id that 
cd 90 days 

{discharged is 
a r u u n )

member of the Interstate Oil Com
pact’s engineering committee, it 
was announced in the July news
letter issued by the compact com
mission.

Lamb replaces John M. Kelly, 
former state geologist, who re
signed

The Artesia nun, who recenUy 
joined the SUte Bureau of Mines 
staff, was formerly connected with 
the engineering department of 
Continental Oil Company.

.....  as

well. , ..
Proceeds — if any —  from the 

game, will go into the chariUble 
work funds of the two clubs, but 
the split has not been decided on.

In that respect, Boone Barnett 
of the RoUry Club spoke up, de- 
minding at least 60 per cent for 
the winners, and Saiken agreed, 
saying that would be the Lions’ 
share. But it seems there it 
still some difference of opinion 
on that score, as to whether H 
should be speUed “ lions’ ”  or 
“Lions’."

corporations. Deposits of the 
United States government (in
cluding postal deposits) total 
some $278,291.24 while deposits of 
states and political sub-divisions 
toUl $294,902.31.

The bank shows it has a total 
of $1,474,882.02 loans and dis
counts. while it has cash, balances 
with other banks, including re
serve balance, and cash items in 
process of collections a total of 
$2,391,446.10.

considerable of a thrill.

Officers of the local bank in
clude Ross Sears, president; lun- three straight wins, while
dis B. Feather and H. A. Spies, 
vice presidents; Fred Cole, cash
ier; and Doyle Hankins, assistant 
cashier. Directors are Emery 
Carper, who succeeds Joe Clem
ents; Fred Cole, Landis B. Feath
er, Jess Funk, Ross Sears. Charles 
R. Martin, T. J. Sivley, J. S. Ward, 
and Neil B. 'Watson.

Board Calls for 
Bids on School 
Building Work

Bids for the painting of certain 
Artesia school buildings, construc
tion of stairs for the Park build
ing and ventilators at the ward 
building are to be received by the 
Artesia School Board at 1 o’clock 
the afternoon of July 15 at the 
office of Supt. W. E. Kerr.

The board is calling for bids for 
painting and decorating the girls’ 
gymnasium of the high school, 
and Central ward school buildings. 1 Artesia post.
The bid for the stairs is for a set| The report came from Dr. L. F j 
of basement stairs for the Park; Hamilton, commander, who was' 
building while the ventilators are j called away and could not preside, 
to be two power roof ventilators and J. B. Muncy, a member of

Prospects for 
LegionBuilding 
Appear Bright

Prospects seem bright for ap
proval of an application for ma
terials for a part of the proposed 
American Legion building and it 
may be construction will not be 
delayed much longer, it was re
ported Tuesday evening of last 
week at the July meeting of the

The REA softball team, winner 
of the championship for the first 
half season, which closed June 27, 
with only one game lost out of 10 
played, started off the second half

Six Names Are 
Added to DAY  
Honor Roll
The name committee of the 

newly organized Artesia chap
ter of the Disabled American 
Veterans has added six names 
of North Eddy County men 
who died in service to the 50 
announced a week ago, while 
others are being investigated 
and considered.

From the final list, the 
name of a man who died 
while in service—or perhaps 
the names of two men— will 
be selected for the naming of 
the chapter, at a "Forget-Me- 
Not Day’’ sale on the streets 
of Artesia Saturday of next 
week. July 20, when the pub
lic will be invited to buy for
get-me-nots and to vote.

The SIX names added this 
week were those of Samuel 
Clyde Stephens. Francis Ed
ward Donnelly, Charles Hugh 
Forister, Jose Garcia Carrasco, 
and Val Morgan.

Young Morgan, twin son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan, 
went into the service from 
Artesia, shortly before the 
family moved to Denver, Colo.

I Plana have been completed and 
' Saturday. July 20. definitely set 
as ' Forget-Me-Not Day," on which 
the name of a North Eddy County 
boy. who gave his life in World 
War II. or possibly the names of 
two boys, will be selected from a 
list of 50 for the name of the 
new Disabled American Veterans 
chapter here, it was announced 
by Committee Chairman Leland 
A. Wittkopp. after a comnuttee 
meeting Friday evening at the 
home of Bill Dunnam, 212 South 
Roselawn.

Dunnam is not a member of the 
committee, it was pointed ouL but 
was requested to serve in an ad
visory capacity, because of his 
wide and varied experience in 
matters affecting veterans and 
veterans’ organizations. He was 
delegated to select six counters, 
or as many as he deemed neces
sary, to tally the lists after the 
forget-me-not sale.

“ It appears now," Dunnam said.
! “ that the counters will be Mayor 
, A. P (Doc) Mahone, Judge J. D. 
Josey, Hollis Watson. Frank E. 
Smith, Arba Green, and George 
Frisch. A ll have indicated their 

! willingness to serve, unless some 
unpredictable circumstance pre- 

! vents.
{ “ We have tried.”  he continued,
I “ to select counters who have no 
I (TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

the Asphalt team, whitewashed in 
the first half, got in the first win 
of the season Tuesday evening, de
feating high school 18-11.

In the opener Tuesday, REA de
feated Grayburg 16-10.

Gvic Matters Are Slated for 
Discussion at Chamber Lunch

I Brief discussions of civic mat- 
I ters will feature the regular 
I monthly luncheon of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce at 12 I o’clock today on the Roof Garden 

j of the Artesia Hotel. Several spec- 
Conoco 15-8 I ' *** features, including some music.

Games were scheduled last Fri-' Scouts of Troops Nos 8 and ! were arranged, but most of these
day evening instead of on Thurs-' ^  Wednesday afternoon for ; have been impossible to carry out. 
day, which was the Fourth of July 1 We Hin-Ah-Pay in the Sac-1 As a result, every effort will be
At that time Conoco inched out ' Mountains tor the next , made to have Uie meeting short 
Asphalt 8-7 while REA defeated ■ 'O’oay camping period. This is , and snappy and not hold members

Scouts o f Troops
The second half season opened p  O '*  J

Tuesday evening of last week, j ^  0 1 1 0  L t C a V C  
when (irayburg won over the high I T.~' i f  
school team 3-2 and REA defeated *  a r  . f l O U n i a i n S

the high school boys 16-5.
League standings in second half 

to date:

R E A _______
'Won 

_________  3
1 Lost 

0
Grayburg _________  1 1
Conoco ___ ___  —  1 1
Asphalt ___ _________  1 1
High school ________  0 1
The REA softballers played

the last period for the summer attending the luncheon too long, 
camp this year and has been des- These monthly meetings, it was 
ignated as “ Escalante”  .pointed out by Artie McAnally,

Besides the regular camping ; president, are open to everyone— 
feature it is also expected that a members, non-members, visitors, 
chuck wagon trip will be made. | and guesU. They are open, it was 

These troops, of course, are | pointed out, to everyone interest- 
Uiose sponsored by the Rotary. ed in the growth, development,

and improvment of Artesia.

Wednesday evening at Lovin^^on 
and are to play in Roswell Friday 
evening, July 12.

for the Central ward building.

The board reserves the right, of 
course, to reject any and all bids.

This repair and building work 
is only a part of the program the 
board expects to carry out here 
during the near future.

Taxpayers recently voted a 
$271,000 bond issue for the con
struction of a new grade school 
building, purchase of site and to 
make necessary repairs, install 
lighting systems, and othar isa- 
provements in the Artesia school 
plant.

the building committee. Bill Dun
nam presided in the absence of 
the commander, who has request
ed that no action be taken on the 
application until members of the 
committee can confer with gov
ernment officials in Albuquerque.

An interesting report of the 
annual department convention in 
Raton last month was given by 
Dee Donnell, Oscar Samelson, and 
J. B. Muncy, in which they agreed 
that it was the best state conven
tion in history, because of the 
prominence of speakers, IncluiF 

(TCRN TO LAIT PAOl PLIAaS)

Club and by the First Baptist 
Church. The Scouts are slated to 
return to Artesia on July 20, the 
day the camp is to close for the 
summer months.

I The members of Boy Scout 
I Troop No. 28, the First Method- 
I ist (Church troop, attended camp 
I  on June 22 through June 29.

Artesia School Board 
Electe Three Teachers
For Elementary Work ,„„^,ere L  Injured

At a recent meeting of the Ar-, In Collision With 
tesia School Board, Greta Schwag-1 rp _ , k  
er and Eva Gage were elected as ■ TrUCk Friday Nlg[ht 
elementary teachers and Marinell Ernest Longacre of Artesia is 
Dungan as an elementary music 
teacher.

W. A. Jones. Prank Thomas, J.
E. Walters, and Henry Terpening 
were elected as janitors in the 
school system for the (x>mlng year.

Installation of pipe for the 
watering o f the Park School 
grounds was authorised, after 
members o f the board considered 
the matter of sodding the grounds.

recovering at his home from in
juries sustained about 10 o’clock 
Friday night between Lake Ar
thur and Artesia, when his car 
ran into a transport truck belong
ing to the Transport Company of 
Texas.

Three ribs were fractured, both 
of Longacre’s knees were lacerat
ed, and three o f his teeth were 
knocked out in the colUsioa.

Cost
of the luncheon is $1 per person.

Those desiring to attend the 
luncheon are urged to notify the 
Chamber of Commerce office, tel
ephone 192, for reservations for 
the luncheon in order that an ap
proximate number can be given to 
the hotel management

Special invitations have been 
mailed out by the membership 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce signed by (Carles Gas
kins and Taylor Cole, as cochair- 
men of the committee, to business 
firms and individuals, who arc not 
now active members of the organ
ization.

Included were the copies of 
Chamber o f Commerce agreement 
forms to be completed, signed, and 
returned to the office. The letter 
of invHatioa cited some of the ac
tual accompUahmenst o f the er- 
ganisatioH since its reorganisation 
ia March.
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T h »  aawapapar ia a raamhar o f tha Aodit 
Biiraau af Ctrculaltoaa Aah for a copy of 
a w  lataat A. B. C rapurt (iv in a  aodltaA 
faata aad fitfuraa about our oicuiattoa.

A.B.C.— AaAit Baraaa af CiraalaUaaa 
P A tT B  at a aaaaara af A4«artia<a« Va|aa.

iierrsAAry to (arc to bring about rhangrt.
Tbcv brought about thr improvrmrntt and 

rhangrt brtautr thry varrr Hilling to arrrpt thr 
rritiritnv, nhirh vtas hrajird upon thrir thouldrrt. 
Thry gavr ut adtanrrmrnt in t<-irntifir linrt and 
in othrr rndravort brraux thry vtrrr Hilling to 
arrrpt thr blanir. which might hr hurird at them.

Progrett and adtamrmrnt drprnd on thotr 
willing to take thr rhancr. I^r arr ftirtunatr wr 
havr thotr willing to takr rhaiirrt and to darr thr 
future.

Kvrrt inditidual. who has advoratrd stepping 
a»idr frtnn thr proven pathway, has l»rrn ron- 
drmnrd |trtauw i>( this fatt. Thiisr who havr 
urged that new wavs l>r found to do things. brrauK 
the old way is n«* hingrr adequate, havr hern thr 
subject of ridii ulr and rritirism. brt ausr they 
posrrssrd thr rtiuragr to urge thr rhancr.

A little dissatisfai tion now and then with ron- 
structivr suggestions is a good thing for any rom- 
inunitv, touiitv, statr or thr nation.

It is the fact that soiik'oitr was dissatisfirvi and 
diMontrntrd that has brought about thr changes 
which wr havr. and thr improvements whiih arr 
our« tinlav.- -(.).F..P,

[/p and Doten 
Main Street

THERE IS AN.SWER 
I P  AND IHtWN MAIN 
MANY OPINIONS

inquiring about thr fishing out trar^rfpts, together
on cottonwood . . Other f i^ -  ; h ^  apphea-
ermen were looking for the j ,,,„^ % h ich  can be procured
nght s M J o  .h^Vegistrar-a office,

about the Martin Outdoor mo- the announcement sai
tor he has for sale and declar- ..............
mg he trolls just like he alwav^ and send a $5 deposit,
wanted one to troll . . . J E , uritp to Dean

Certainly there is an answer

about the Martin Outdoor mo-  ̂ m reserve rooms
I should write to I>ean of Men J. L

wanted one to troll . . . J I ■ **u*i'*'o!^rls” fhould write to Dean

n “.r":s
,  p ,„d  D «.n  .hu p,i.

Bu, „p,p,o». exprpuri b,

hear

B

. !  ASrarusiw  R rprM «aU t:*«
N EW SPAPER AU VE RTIS ISU  SERVICE. INC.

(A s  sffUWU W tha Natiuaal Bditunsl Aaaaciatloal 
—OKKICBB—

ISS W. RaaAalph— Chicaco I, 111.
Hulhruok BMC.. Sa> Praariaae. Cal

aCBSCRIPTlO N  B ATE *. PA Y A B LE  IN ADVANCE
Oaa Yaar ( la  Artaaia TraSa T a m to r r '------------------------- J fJ *
Baa MaaUM ila  Artaaia TraSa Tam bap  >---------------------- * ‘ p
Oaa Yaar lOat af Artaaia TraAa Tamuinr I--------------------SI.S*
Bta Haatha lOat af Artaaia TraSa Tam vorjn-----------------

Ma Baharriptiua ArcaptaS fur Laaa Thaa Six Months

lh a iln li - af Baapart. Ohituanas, CarSa af Thaakx. Baadia*
Matiraa a a f Claaaifiaf AAaartaliw. I *  eaau par llaa for flral 
iMarUaa. S taata par llaa for autaauuaat laaartaiaa Dapiajr 
aSaartaaiBs rataa aa appUcatiua.

TELEPH O NE 7

Am hitums

Tm  W KRACF. INDIA in rA I.5 . who have a 
huainrs* of thrir own todav, and who earned 

that businrar. didn't get their start of>srr\ing hours, 
being roocrrnetl about work, or bring afraid to do 
thr job which had to br done.

Wr arr speaking, of rtiursr, of those who 
emmed thrir start in life, not those who received it 
as an inbrnlance, or had it set up for them. Ale 
iwan those who artuallv saved their money and 
then lotik the i ha nee of venturing into business.

.And we sometinirs wonder if some of the 
rules and regulations of todav ronierning work, 
working hours, overtime, and other rules, haven’t done, 
had a trndeni v to destroy the ambition of those A rt we are not just sure of what might hap-
aerking to grt ahead. prn. \X'r arr fearful if all price controls arr re.

H r  rrcail in the newspaper business the dav moved that prices will advance t<io high. .And 
and when hours did not matter and when there we know if prices advance too high that, sooner 
wa* a job to be done and it was done. It wasn’t or later, they mu«t come down. We are fearful 
a matter of coming to work at 8 oVIofk in the thr bottom will drop «>ut of the picture and that 
morning, taking o ff what time could be taken off. we will lie ha< k where we were only a few years 

sand quitting at 5 p.m. Kather it was getting thr ago. 
job done and doing the best job possible. The difference tiMlav, however, is in the fa<i

That, however, isn’ t true todav. There is a that inMipIe have money —  monev they want to

> U k  Dl K IN t; THK FAKLA D\A> of the de- 
pres.sion. which fa< e<l this nation some 10 years 

after U orld H ar I. H. I. I'hillips, noted columnist, 
urged the nation to forget fear. In a statement, 
which he i»ucd  at that lime, he said. “ .Anwrica. 
pit k up your feet and walk.”

That was merely a polite wav for him to point 
out to America that the nation was in the throes of 
fear, f^vervone was afraid. No one knew what 
wa* going to hapjien. H e were afraid to invest 
our money in Mim k». bond*, in buildings, new prie 
jet Is. new husine««i-s, new indu'tri»-s. H e were 
afraid we might low- what we had. H e wanted to 
keep our savings. H e froze the money of the na- 
tum. or rather we jH-rmitled fear to fri'eze it.

.And the result was ina<ti\itv. No new build
ing* were built; no new husinesM-s were opened; 
no new industries were launched; no new jolis 
were created; and many of the present businesses 
failed lietau*** we were afraid— afraid of the future.

Today we face a similar situation. .At lea»t 
fear dominates our action.

.Most individuals want to remove all price 
controls. H e want to remove government con
trols from private business and private enterprise. 
H e want free industry and we want to Ite in a po
sition to move ahead to do things and to get things

somewhere to the present build on building materials bring a certificate i
ing material situation just as there . . i.i inrlnde “  • . veter»n»
IS an answer to the shortages of of entitlement from the '  i
other materials. What that an- many answers to 'he problem^ .Administration, ' ‘ •'“ 'h ‘
swer IS. of course, has not been First, of course, we all know that 195;,. or. if they o ;"* ’ “ "^er dis ,
found although many have their government controls tend to dis- ability provisions of 1 ubl^ Law ,
own ideas and opinions. Despite courage free enterprise The J6. form 1W)6 These |
our waste and extravagance of building material industry has be arranged for tnroug 1
lumber there is still plenty of been under government controls crans Administration o
lumber in this land of plenty. Ev- —that which has sought to oper- .Albuquerque 1 n ess ,
eryone knows that They know ate legitimately These govern presented at the time oi
there is lumber to be had and ment controls, so we are told. non. veterans have o pav
lumber should be available for have resulted in the black mar- for tuition, fees, and ' . i 
building of the new homes and ket. Lumber which ordinarily registrar said, and await i
the places of businesses. Yet try would go into the regular build upon later presentation ot me _ 
and buy it. Even the lumber deal- mg trade channels has been di- forms. / u I
ers can t obuin it and sell it un- verted to the black market We Tests and instructions for iresn-i 
der government controls and reg are also told that the fixed price men are to be given w ednes^^v. 1
ulations. There may be more now on lumber has tended to di.scour- Thursday, and Friday.
than a few weeks ago but it is ‘ age large industry from producing with registration on Saturday, 
very little more The demand lumber for the regular retail Sept 21. Classes begin .Monday, 
continues heav> and would be trades They have been unable. Sept. 23.
even heavier if the materials were during these days and times, to
available A'et over the nation produce the lum^r. sell and make ^|||x|»/v* |>/* /*
large and small saw mills are busy a profit. When the profit e le-l“ */ / .
producing lumber Other plants ment 1$ gone then, of course, the W e l o i V
are producing great quantities of |motive to sell ts gone There i- ‘
building materials yet those seek-jno use to operate when a fair
ing to build can t get lumber, they’ return on the investment and the
can t get mill work, th ^  can t get business can not ^  ea i^ d  and
special types of lumber needed enjoyed Me also have been told to meet
for building of certain parts of that prices offered and being paid r.wiiiirpm«>nts Ted Ten
homes or business buildings Yet (or certain large pieces of lumlier ^  , , j,r-ctor of the
we know ,n this land of ours there prove to be higher than prices. VxrketmrAdmm
IS plenty of lumber People ask U ich  can be secured for the same Production and 
when they see truck load after lumber cut down and made ready Continue
truck load of lumber rolling by— for building use That discour- • “ “ "'J ® ‘ . tnmins m used
where is it all going'" And their ages the cutting out of twesby • 

answer is about as good as the fours and other lumber needed kitchen tats.
next person's. There comes into for building materials. .Another Hhile the world quantity of 
.Artesu every week trucks of lum- factor, which has been mentioned, fats and oils available this year 
her from other sections. In some is the authorizing of the mills and will be a billion pounds more than 
instances extremely high prices plants to sell retail This has’ last, this remains 2 5 billion
are asked. In other case* the permitted operators to go in and pounds short of the prewar aver
prices asked are only slightly buy mill lumber and then peddle age. he said. Supplies will not 
above the OP.A ceiling prices Yet jt to individuals. .All of these improve greatly until production 
legitimate lumber dealers can't factors and others have prevented in the Far Fast is restored and 
engage in these practices or buy the industry from meeting the shipments are resumed in volume ■ 
this lumber and then retail it and needs of buildings Yet. as we So far, only limited quantities 
they have refused to do so No stated, there is an answer and have been received from the oil
one can blame them. But in Ar- probably the industry would find rich Philippines,
tesia there is need and demand that answer and solve this prob- I'.sed kitchen fats, no longer,
for many new residences. These lem if given a chance But in the suitable for rooking purposes, are
residences would be built if ma- meanwhile, homes and buildings needed now to speed up soap pro-
terials were available. needed and needed badly mu.st duction and to keep soap short

• wait until the building material ages from getting worse, he said
A G Angley heading for -problem is solved .And all of this Aj^at dealers still pay 4 cents for

Lovington after securing some ^not only denies buildings while path pound

Former Enlisted  
Men M ay Join  
Moral Reserve

According to recent informa
tion received from the Bureau of 
Naval Personnel, male former en
listed personnel of the USN, 
US.NR. USN 1. USA. USMC, USCG. 
National Guard, and reserve com 
ponents who served on active duty 
during World W'ar II and who 
have been honorably discharged 
or dischargc‘d under honorable 
conditions are eligible for enlist 
ment or re-enlistment in the 
Inactive Naval Reserve.

The age limit has now been ex 
tended. Men between th ages of 
17 and 64 are now eligible regard 
less of the elapsed time since last 
discharge, in the rating held at 
the time of discharge for former 
naval personnel and seaman first 
class for other branches of the 
armed forces.

Terms of enlistment are four 
years, and married men or those 
with other dependent* are accept-1 
able At the present lime no phy-1 
sical examination, consent of par-> 
ents, or qualification tests are re : 
quired.

Applicants arc entitled to trans 
portation and subsistence from 
sub-stations or homes to and from 
the main station for purposes of 
enrolling. Anyone interested may
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INSURANCE
Arteaia A a l* C*. 

PHONE 53

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
OfCice

307Y2 West Main
Entrance en Ronelawn 

PHONE 37

they are needed, but also tends to

tradrnrv to be more comerned about the clock, 
about hours, and not putting in the extra effort and 
time that was put in by those who earned their 
start.

There are prohahiv a dozen or more poinl

spend. People are w'orkiiig and people need 
many items, whii'h have been scarce for years.

Todav we find we have the money; have thr 
market; have tlw pav rolls.

.And if we could orne pet into production and
job* in .Artesia, jol>* whi«h would pay well and lake <are o f  the demands there i s  every reason to
which would eventually result in the individual, 
who took advantage of them, realiv getting ahead. 
But it takes an individual who is more interested 
in the job than the pre«* nt pay or the hours or 
the work < oncernevl.

Hardiv a dav g o e s  hv i>ut someone savs "H e  
wish we (fiuhl find a uiM>d man. who would do the 
job ; one we <ould dep*-nd on, trust; and one who 
would lake a real, genuine and jK-rsonal intere**.'' 

Tliev iiK-an it. There are p»'rhaji« tho«-. who

U-lieve we could case the situation o ff and pet 
ha< k to S4>m«‘ th in g  like a normal situation.

f.vervone wants that to lie the case, f.very- 
one i« eager and anximis to *«■ wages normal and 
average; jirii •-* niumal and average; and buying 
and si lling normal and average.

.All 111 the*,- things make for jirosperity and a 
giHHl oiiidilion.

Hut fear is controlling us in manv way.*. He 
are (earful of what might ha|i)ien if all jirite con-

needed bookkeeping supplies 
. . . Alan Thompson, who is now 

, employed by the Veterans' bu
reau, announcing he has been 
assigned to Artesia territory 
. . . Charles F'inke greeting 
friends and waiting to start 
some jobs he has to do . . . Dave 
Saiken talking about how much 
a certain undertaking had cost
him . . . Judge J. D. Josey re- ^ • i i i  .1
turning to his office . . . Ray (  f l S t l  I r O t n j t t l \ '  
Carter visiting with friends . . .
A. AV. Harral plenty gusy at the 
Artesia Electric shop . . .  Ivan 
Groseclo.se busy at the Artesia 
Jewelers’ . . . Dr. .A. P. Mahont- 
discussing future plans for Ar
tesia . . . Kelly Stout driving

halt legitimate concerns and bus- |NM..\TIDN IN IT ALY
iness firms from enjoying legiti- 

'mate business, which is theirs and 
[which they should be able to 
[enjoy

Advises
Sendin^r Fapers.

wi- stumlili* ailing toward reiovery and reionver- 
Sion as we have done sin<e H orld H ar II came to 
a clos»-. - O.K.P.

Here H e (ro i^a in

I

m*v feel thev are qualifii*d. or can qualify, but trol> an- removed. He are fearful of what might 
they are iwane. real wane. occur if all governmental controls are eliminated.

As we stated almve. hour* are considered; In some manner or other we are going to have
work is «-iin»idereil: time and effort required. .M” «t to eliminate fear from the jiii ture and rejilaie it 
o f us do not want to put forth the effort or the with courage and confidence and faith. If and 
lime or do ifie l*-st job we know how to do. Art when we can do that, we are all going to lie able 
Artesia and the stale and nation arc full of oppor- to make a contribution toward restoring our nation 
tunities. to normab'V.

Most of us are looking for short hours, top He can’t do it as long as fear dictates our ac-
pay and as much time off as possible. He want lions and our conduct. H e can't do it as long a* 
the big in c o m e  now; we want to lie independent 
now. H r forget that those who enjoy the extra 
luxuries of life earned them with hard wurk and 
long hours.

H e forget that when we work for the other 
fellow we are worth only what we earn for him 
and if we do not earn anything for him— then we 
have no value to him. H e forget that the average 
employer is not only looking fur those with am
bition, but for tiiosc- who want to do a giHid jcib, 
and those whci can and do perform the job wit'nout 
bring told rvervthing they actually do.

They are ju«t a little scarce today. H e sorta 
wonder if some of the regulations set up by the 
government haven't had a tendency to sorta destroy 
ambitions and as a result have prevented many, 
who might otherwise give and do their liest and 
receive a real opportunity ami create within them 
the desire tej do only what has to be done in order 
to hold their job.

And. unfortunately, the day is coming when 
it is going to take more than this to have and to 
keep a gocal job. I here are those w ho have anci 
are doing this. They are valued employes and 
they become more valued as the dayg go by. But 
there are far more, who are only average employes 
— not *8 good as they could be. The time is

Nc-w Mc-\iio ;-iiunc people who 
plan to enter the University of 
New Mexico for the fall semester 
next .'sept 18 should send in their 
paper- and cash deposits now if 
they want to be assured of rooms 

down Mam . . . Royce Smith ! and admission to the university, 
cutting hair at his barber shop i the registrar's office said

I> INTf.HF.>TIN(i to watch cumulus clouds 
build up. thow clouds which apjiear first as 

small puffs o f fleec-v while, then grow larger and 
lamer, sometimes then shoot up and up, perhaps 
as high as eight milc-s above the earth.

H’hen they build up to that extent a person 
understanding clouds knows that they are filled 
with destruction, that they are charged with light
ning, that if they have flattened out on top they 
are c-arrving rain upwards, to l»e let down frozen 
as hail.

.And then comes the stc»rm. as rain and hail 
fall, a* lightning strikes, and as wind whips de
structively.

Hut always there comes an end to the .storm, 
the c louds disjeerse, the excc»s8 waters are carried 
off, and a sc>rt of freshness prevails.

Such a storm is brewing figuratively in the 
economics of this nation. Thr rising air currents 
wafted skyward in an upward current are forming 
puffs of clouds, Iceautiful things, such as have in

coming when it w HI take the little extra to get and ,
keep a job.— U.h.r. . . .

Dissatisf actUm
happiness and prosperity and good times.

Hut they will build up even higher—call it 
inflation— until there is a storm, filled with de- 
struc'tiveness. And the pent-up elements will fall 
upon our heads.

When the storm is spent, we will be backIT IS DISSATISFACTIO.N over situations or con
ditions. which brings alniut nev^fed changes.
Contentment is a fine trait and may make for - where we started, and the nation will be tranquil, 

happiness, but at the same time it does not bring Run away prices will have reached their peak; we 
about improvements, change* or progrrsa. 1 will have weathered another economic storm; we

w ill he ready to start a ll over again —  at the 
bottom .— A .L .B .

.Most of us are perfectly satisfied to go along 
and Bcc-ept condition* as they exist.

Most of us prefer to have our peace of mind 
and our own happiness. | Building a community i* very much like win-

And as a result wB may know a rondhion or | ning war*. It take* effort, energy, planning and 
situation is wrong; wq may admit that something 1 wholehearted teamwork.
should be done a ^  prefer to paaa it by. ( -----------------------;----

But the changes, I whirh have b^n  brought: The easiest thing in the world to do is to haand
about, came because w r e  were those with courage j out destructive criticism. It is far more difficult 
and foresight, willinlness to face whatever was to make that criticism constructive.

Stanley Sutton headed for 
his store on East .Main . . . Tom ’ 
Sivley checking over the morn- ! 
ing mail . . . Austin Stuart en- ; 
joying that cup of coffee . . . i 
Mrs. Albert Richards looking : 
for some checks before heading 1 
out on that vacation . . . P. V. j 
Morris visiting with friends as ' 
he did a little checking up on | 
work in progress in the city 
. . . Good Old Summer lime is 
really around during July . . . 
Taylor Cole talking to a friend 
while enroute to the bank . . . 
Rev. Kenneth Tuttle doing his 
good deed for the day . . . Rev. 
Paul Brown concerned about 
his programs for Rotary meet
ings . . . Tom Watson urging a 
good attendance for the regu
lar luncheon to be held Thurs
day noon at the Artesia hotel 
. . . W. C. Thompson going to
ward his store . . . Clyde Par
rish inviting his friends down 
on the "wrong side of the 
track" . . . Artie McAnally
headed for the Alfalfa Growers 
association . . . Mark Corbin

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets T h i r d  Thursday ; 
Night of E a c h  Month.. 
A^isiting members invited ; 
to attend these meetings.

GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds and Insurance

CURRIER I
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated)
225 Ward Bldg. Phone 470

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

amd

BOOKKEEPER
NOTAKY PVBUC

JUANITA DENTON  
tm Cbtrot BUK-

Pajx-rs required fc-r admission 
include all transcript.* of previous

Jl MP.«i ( ttsT OF I IA INC,

U.N'.NR.A reports that war infla 
lion has depreciated Italian cur
rency so much that sugar costs 
171 times it.s prewar price; butter, 
75 times; bacon. 35 times, hard 
chee.se. 4.') time-, and bread -; b<- 
yond the seven-ounce daily ra 
tion/ 60 limes Children's shoe- 
are now priced 30 times higher 
than iM'fore the war and men's 
work shoi's have increased to 571 
times Few p<‘oplc have the in ' 
come to purchase what food is j 
available. U.N'RH.A .savs. -

S E E

Lesley
SPERRY

for
Vulcanizing and 

Recapping

Automobile, i.lvestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now' available 
at The Advocate.

SfllSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Tin: TOT SHOP
.MRS. R. C. GRAY .=>09 S. First St.

Ladies Dresses, Sizes 9 to 24'-i •

Gingham and Plastic Purses 

Slacks and Play Suits 

Peddle Pushers

Men's and Boys' Khakis — Better Slack Suits

ARTESIA AB.STRA(I0
BONDED AND INC0RI’0iUT» | 

R. H Hayes. Secretary 
COMPLETE TITIJ: .SEIAia 

Phone 13 Itl S.I

G U A R A N T Y  ABSTR.\CT&Tm
BELLE McC4)R|) O K im V  SidJ 

Abslrarts for ENTIRE County. Our Retwki’fl 
Our .Service UNEXCELLED. IncnrporjttM 

217 Ft W. MerMod Carlsbad, N. Met.

Maddux Monument C o .
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

RosAAell Sih’er City Carlsbad

TMsI

, BUS KHEDULES
Noiilh bound—(.onnert ions To:
Pecos-I)allas-San .-\ntonio _ r ^’*>0 n m
{;« ^ ..a"as.,sa„ .v„,„„io : :

North Bound-Eonneclions To:”'
Albuq.,Sanla Fe-EI I>aso.Amarillo. 6;.M ‘a! m 
LI I a.so-Clovis-Amarillo __ 1 2*4n n m
A buq.-Santa Fe-Amarillo " '
LI Paso-Amarillo __ c.n^ J*
El Paso-Amarillo  ......................J’

West Bound- ....... .  " ■"
Hope-Mayhill-Cloudcroft 8-30 ■
f o r  V h

118 South RoseUwn

FOR YOUR LIFE INSUR-ANCI

JOHN A. MA
General .Agent

Union Life In.̂ urancc
Phone 176-R

ARTESIA
BUSINESS pnM

A Thumbnail
EM ERGENCY and IMPO^ 

PHONE NUMBERS and APg

e m e r g e n c y

Fire _____________________ _______
Police, Tell Central, or Call........
Red Cross________________________
Ambulance_______________________ _

a u t o m o t i v e

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service'*̂  
ELECTRICAL

Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kind*,! }
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, C o a i^  
PLUM BING - HEATP*J 

Artesia Plumbing and Heating Ca*
702 West C h iaun______________

WELDING
Fertuaoo Weldinf Serrice .

COMMERCIAL.
Arteaia AdTocata, S16 W. M
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IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
V. D. BOLTON, DECEASED. 

No. 1307 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament 
of V. D. Bolton, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of i:ddy County, New 
Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 30th day of July, 1946, 
at the hour of 10:00 A M., at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, is

GRADE A  

RAW  MILK

We Can Now Deliver 

Fresh Grade A  Raw 

Milk to Your Home 

Every Morning.

Phone 45

Valley Pure Dairy 

Company

Know Your 
Neighbor
DEATH IS  THE AFTERNOON

One of the great Spanish tra
ditions that is still followed in 
certain regions of the Western 
Hemisphere is that of bullfight
ing However, while some of the 
Latin American countries are as 
ardent fans of the sport as their 
forbears, to other nations of the 
New World, bullfighting is as un
known—and in fact as alarming a 
spectacle— as it is to the citizens 
of the United States.

It is probably because Mexico 
and Lima were two of the richest 
and most important cities of the

the day, time and place for hear
ing proof of said Last Will and 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob- 
ections to the probating of said 
Last Will and Testament are 
hereby notified to file their ob
jections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico on or before the time 
set for said hearing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico this the 29th day of June, 
1946.

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk.
By Lucy Blanchard

(SEAL)
274t-30

Paulin Funeral Home
409 W. Main Phone 707

Americas and both of them seats 
of vice-royalties that, ever since 
the early days of the colony, bulls 
were fought there—Spanish-style 
—for the amusements of the vice
roys, nobles and the general pub
lic. As the enthusiasm of the 
population for this type of sport 
increased with the years, it be
came—without losing its Spanish 
flavor—part of the national life 
of Mexico and Peru as well as 
that of Venezuela and Colombia.

While today there remain in 
Latin America only a half dozen 
countries where this diversion is 
allowed, the land of the Aztec and 
that of the Inca still are, after 
Spain, the principal strongholds 
and centers of bullfighting in the 
world, with Colombia and Vene
zuela as close seconds. In a few 
other Latin American countries 
bulls are played with but never 
killed. No great matador feels his 
career complete until he has come 
to the Western Hemisphere to 
try his luck and his sword in Mex
ico City's Plaza de Toros or swish 
his cape and smile at a beautiful 
senorita in Lima’s Plaza de Acho.

A bullfight starts long before 
the fight itself with the breeding 
of the bull and the training of 
the bullfighter, or “ torero." Much 
time is dedicated to the care and 
selection of the animal which 
must be fierce and brave and pre
sent certain physical characteris
tics such as fine hide, upright 
ears, long tail, fine horns.

As for the torero he must have 
first of all an overwhelming desire 
to succeed in this field, for the 
road to fame is one of the hardest 
and cruelest of any sport. Abso
lute fearlessnes is the most im
portant characteristic of the bull
fighter just as it is of the bull. 

[Agility is also indispensable and 
I a knowledge which is gained 
, through many years of close as
sociation with bulls.

From the small boys who grow 
up on stock farms generally spring 

. the famous toreadors, w ho have' 
begun as children to practice with 
an old blanket. Is is as common a 

' sight as marbles in the United 
States to see small boys playing 

i “ toro" on the streets in Mexico. 
The young torero will most prob
ably start out by having a minor' 
role in the “corrida" (bullfight) | 
and, if he succeeds in this, will be 

; promoted to the rank of full-i 
[Hedged matador, reaching even, 
i maybe, the title of "torero de al- 
I ternativa" given only to those who' 
have attained the high standard [ 
of proficiency in the artistic i 
handling of the bulls. For bull-1 
fighting is considered an art as I 
well as a skill, and a torero inj 
his rich gold-embroidered costume 
produces on the audience the;

same effect as a ballet dancer.
In the regular corrida— which 

generally takes place on Sunday 
afternoons— six bulls are killed 
(20 minutes to a bull) by three 
matadors working alternately with 
their own subordinate team of pic
adors and banderilleros. When 
the bull first comes in, he is 
played by banderillero and mata
dor with capes. Then the mount
ed picadors enter, the bull charg
es them, often kills the horse but 
always gets a wound in the shoul 
der muscle from the picador's 
lance. Next four pair of bander
illeros (barbed wooiden shafts) are 
t̂uck into the top of the bull's 

neck by the banderilleros or, with 
musical accompaniment, by the 
matador himself Then the mat
ador takes the bull alone, plays 
him with the “ muleta”  (red 
cloth), kills him with a sword.

The scene of this tragedy—and 
tragedy it is, for the man as well 
as for the bull— is the bullring, a 
round circus-like construction, 
whose arena is surrounded by a 
wooden wall (la barrera) which 
forms a sort of alley or safety 
area between the ring and the 
grandstand. There, bullfighters 
await their turn, and to that alley, 
too, assistants in the corrida some
times jump to safety, the matador 
himself, of course, never leaving 
the ring until the bull has been 
killed.

Under the grandstand are sta
bles for the bulls and horses and 
an infirmary where doctors and 
nurses are always in attendance 
The Mexico City bullring, one of 
the most famous and the largest in 
the world after that of Madrid 
Spain, seats 23,(X)0, while that of 
Lima is famed for its antiquity, 
having been built in the 18th cen
tury and being the third oldest in 
existence.

An undoubtedly cruel and 
bloody spectacle, from which a 
large portion of the hemisphere 
turns away in horror, bullfighting 
must, however, not be judged 
harshly by those to whom it is 
not a tradition. Ernest Hcming 
way in his famous book on bull
fighting, “ Death in the After
noon," admits that, in spits of its 
essential cruelties, it cannot be

[entirely condemned in the coun 
tries of whose background it is 
part. “The essence of the great 
est emotional appeal of the bull
fight,” he assures, “ is in the feel
ing of immortality that the bull 
fighter feels and that he gives to 
the spectators He is performing 

I a work of art and he is playing 
'with death" The spectators no 
longer see the actual cruelty of 
the game To them it is, maybe, 
more than anything else a symbol 
a symbol of man's fight with evil, 
fight against death, pursuit of 
immortality."

r
] duced vegetables and fruits are 
expected to help equal or better 
the 3'-j billion quart pack put up 

■ by housewives from victory gar
dens each year during the war.

The president's Famine Emerg 
eiicy Committee, the National 
Garden Institute, National Red 

: Cross, and other consumer, trade, 
public, and private groups are co
operating with the Department of 
Agriculture in the fu<^ preserva- 

' tiun campaign.

Hsng-a-file, steel files, ideal for 
office. For Sale A t Advocate.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am to 
thankful that I found relief from 
this terrible affliction that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing m« 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P.U Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.— NUE-OVO Laboratorlat

‘National Home Food 
Preservation Week’
Is to He July 1-5-22

The week of July 15-22 has been 
designated as "National Home 
Food Preservation Week” to fo-i 
cus attention on the need for j 
freeing food supplies as much as 
possible for worldwide hunger [ 
fronts by full utilization of home' 
processing.

The announcement points out i 
that home food preservation not I 
only promotes better larders in 
American homes but releases | 
foods that are particularly adapted 
fur shipment to famine areas! 
abroad Record crops of home-| 
grown and commercially pro-i

ARCIIIK HKMLKR’S
BARBER SHOP

At 606 VV'ashington 
Open 7:30 A, M. to 9 P, M.

Shave 35* -̂H aircu t 65** 
SOFT VI ATER

tiring  the Kids and  Conte on Up
THANK VOL

RHVmES OF REflSOn ami tT)uLMC c«Aw.if t. frco

/OiMfSkl P A E S C A /P T IO N  DRUGGIST AimciA 
•CO SM & TICS •F O U W T A IW Q A H .V  Mfgps

D tA l AT
‘ MANM'i'

M O K e p o w iR H M O R e p e o p L i
a t  a  L o w e r  C o s t  

T h a n  E v e r ^ ^ ^

Our way o f contributing to the prooperlty of 

the territory we serve is through our vast oxpanslofl 

program. This was begun nearly two years ago.

Now  it includes new generating capacity at seveftl 

locations, and miles o f line to bring additional 

power to more people. And, of course, low rates 

so that you may enjoy more of the efficiencies 

and economies of electric service.

There’s plenty of cheap power for better 

manufacturing, better business, better living.

Yes, we’re helping to develop a better, more 

prosperous territory.

l« Mp WIM !»« tat r - l f  IwrltAiT h .WA t  wm.

SO UTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A NY

I I T I l

20"
ALL-STEEL • CLEAR-SPAN INTERIOR • EASY TO ERECT

If you need a small building fast, that is low in cost and 
has the permanence of steel construction, you will find 
the “Quonset 20” perfect for almost any purpose.

Easily adapted to office, production, storage or other uses, 
it has a clear-span interior that permits any desired inte
rior arrangement. Interior walls and insulation are easily 
accommodated, if needed.

Width is 20 feet; length as desired, in 12-foot extensions. 
Stran-Steel framing goes up fast. Joists and studs have 
a patented nailing groove; steel siding and covering 
are nailed directly to the steel framework, and gripped 
securely. All-steel construction is fire-safe, wind- and 
weather-safe, and proof against sagging, warping, rotting, 
and the destructive action of termites.

Let us give you complete information about prices, struc
tural details and possible uses.

“•Mnat M tap  an pnM s W IreW lafeM SM  CwpwaltM. a llalltMl SM  Cwfarata

ABELL-McHARGUE LUMBER 
COMPANY, LTD.

Stran-Steel Division— Midland, Texas 
Box 1310 Phone 1880
Serving Southeastern New Mexico and Reeves,
Ector, Ward, Winkler,'Andrews, Gaines, Midland, (sT IU lNI 
Upton, and Crane Counties in Texas.

ic  v o t i  n e e o

“ QUONStT 4 0 "
40 fe «t w id e ; length as desired, in 
2U-foot extensions. 12-x -12*fooC 
roller doors, four windows and 
ventilating louvers in end-aection.

"QUONSIT MULTIFLI"
Supplied in any desired dimen
sions, with extensions of 20 feet in 
length and 20 feet 6 inches in width. 
Useful for any industrial purpoas.

"QUONSIT a « »
Fnr l*raging or sheltering 
vehicles. Supplied with front 
roller doors or open front. 
24 foot wide; langth as do- 
sired, in extonsaMU nf 12 foot.
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Virp;iuia Lower 
Is to M arry  
Colorado Man

ter. Jeanie. and RWss Betty Brook- “satu^day^*^ i  Walter Taylor
ahire of Texa. are visiting in ^xiJloV was in the |

to hospital last Thursday and •’ '■“ ‘ •y

He visited his brother,

Noah Burk and her grand-
L J Lorang home ' Thursday and Friday daughter. Pauline Vandagriff. re-

Mrs E. Jeffers was hostess to J*"=*P“ ** **, turned home on Wednesday of
the L. J I-orang family and 1 “ i,,n  ̂ received medi last week after a KWay visit at
guests. Mrs J M Tague. Miss his entry last Hot Springs and Santa Fe. where
Jeanie. Tague. and Mis*

Mr and Mrs James F. Lower uroogshire. at a barbecue at the friday Hi* "nP _  . the Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid So-
• of ed his release on iuesu«j.

in the y,rj f^ ’ i  

ening *'*•

I have announced the approaching j^ ffer, home on Tuesday night 
I marriage ot their daughter. Vir-

SI “  M.rv C atherine George un ciety will meet next Thursday, 
lasi Mary Ca satur- July 18 at the home of Mrs. A.

« «  M i«  Jo Ann Stuart and Mis* derwent major - -
Earline Pearce of Hot Springs are day. She i* reportid do g q

Mrs, Comimry, President^ and Other 
O fficers o f Auxiliary Installed

Mrs Andy Compary w »  in
stalled as president of Clarence 
Kcpple Unit No. 41. American Le- 
gioa Auxiliary. Monday evening at 
the Artesia Woman's Club, sue-
cMding Mrs H R Paton. who ( , r a n d  A s s e t u h l y
completed a successful year as 
president of the local organiza

Artesift (drls. 
Adults A ttend

Mr. and Mrs. Petty 
Entertain at Barbecue 
Evening of Fourth

•Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Petty en
tertained a group of friends on 
the evening of the Fourth with a 
chicken barbecue in the spacious 
backyard of their home

The barbecue and other dishes

ginia, to Whitney B Sullivan _
Pueblo. Colo The event will take (̂ g‘rV,ne
place at the First Presbyterian, ‘d r 'Yn d  Mrs Austin Stu well.
Church on Saturday. July 27. j , *hey plan to be here about Miss ^'^arlotte Sunday ing

i Miss Lower came to Artesia came to the hospital on Sunday mg
with her parents in 1942. She fin-, Manda. son of F A Man and stayed until Wednesday S e
ished high school here and has j i Artesia has written his received medical treatment

Mrs Janies lirennan was a pa
New .Mexico in Albuquerque for railway yard superintendent
the last year. . ĵalluD to superintendent of the Sunday to Wednesday

Mr. Sullivan enrolled at the un ■ • ‘ .... *‘ -

C McGuire. Mr*. Glenn O'Ban- 
non will serve as cohostess. This 

Garwin i* to be a regular monthly meet-

W -  W .  P0|

Magneii,

Registered
uS y

WardBid^ J

I
Rev and Mrs. Chester Rogers, I 

who are in Albuquerque visiting! 
their daughter and her family, |

Mrs. Kennedy Holds 
High Score at First 
Afternoon Bridge Club

The Grand Assembly of Rain- were served buffet style from the 
bow in Albuquerque last Thurs- patio.

Mr*. Earl Darst was installing day through Saturday evening Those who enjoyed the informal 
officer, as Mrs Compary and olh- attended by several young la- affair besides Mr. and Mrs Petty 
era elected for the 1946-47 year dies and supervisors from Artesia and their children were Mr and 
took office. Members attending were Betty Mrs S P. Yates. Mr and Mrs.

Besides Mrs. Compary, those in- glue, worthy advisor of the .Ar- Ralph Nix. .Mr. and Mr*. Don
stalled were: First vice president, jes,a assembly: Carol Hensley re- Bush. .Mr and Mrs. Howard
Mrs D. M. Walters, second vice corder for the Artesia assembly, Stroup. .Mr and Mrs Landis B
pnudent. Mrs J. L Briscoe, sec- \|,sj Hensley, representing Ar- Feather, .Mr and Mrs Dave Saik
rotary, Mr* Earl Bigler, treasur- tp,ia at Grand Assembly as grand in. Mr and Mrs Harvey Yates,.®* contract.
«r, Mrs C. R Baldwin, historian, musician. Teddy Jane Archer. Dr and Mrs L. F Hamilton, .Mr ' Member* present were. Mmes
Mn. Frank Smith, chaplain, Mr* June Gissler, Mary Dixon, and and Mrs .\. L Bert, M. E Baish,, Bert Bidwell, A. B. Coll, J. W. 
B. B. n»orpe, sergeant at-arm*. June E McDorman. who went as Martin Yates ill. and Mrs Petty s Cluney, J. T. Clark, Pat Gormley,
Mrs. Lee Francu, color bearer, grand representative to Tennes , parents, .Mr and Mrs. Charies Jeff Hightower, B E. Kennedy,

iversity after completing three 
and a half years of service in the 
Army Air Corps.

They plan to complete their 
chosen courses at the university.

^ n  enrolled at the University of ,3, that he has been promoted from have written friend* here that
Mrs. Rogers is quite ill and con- 

.Mrs. T F Sivley underwent fined to a hospital there 
minor surgery on Saturday She ^ r and Mrs Henry Taylor, 
has recovered splendidly. purchasers of the Norn* & Tay-

Mrs Carl Everett rtneived med jor Store on Cottonwood, have an 
ical attention on Tuesday nounced that they will operate un-

Benny Villa underwent major the name of Cottonwood Store 
surgery on Saturday and is recov- v r  and .Mrs. .Noah Buck enter- 
ering satisfactorily. tamed about 25 friends and rela-

F*ve tonsillectomies were per |,ves with a picnic supper and fish 
formed this week with rapid re- (py on July 4 at their home A 
coveries. The patients were La delightful afternoon was spent 
Vaughn and Warm Wilson, Ger- pUying bingo and other games 
aldine Faust. Jimmie Conger, and xhe winners for the afternoon. Mr 
Mrs Charley McCraw. Buck and Walter Taylor, had to

New arrival* at the hospital fry the fish They were assisted 
numbered nine this wet-k with the by Clyde Reach Two tables 
boys leading seven to two New heaped with delectable food* were 
daughter* were born to Mr and

yard and repair shop at Wilcox,
Aru. ,

Mr and Mrs Joe William* of 
Anadarko. Okla , and who arrived 
in Artesia Monday, left W ednes- 
day morning for Canon City, 
Colo., after a visit with relatives 
here.

.Morns Woods returned to Ar 
tesia Saturday after a three week 
trip to Memphis. .Mo., his former

The First Afternoon Bridge home 
Club met with Mrs .M W Evans Mr and Mrs B G Robinson re 
on Tuesday Mrs B E Kennedy turned home last pui;s<ja>
held high score for the five rounds ••’8 from Fort Smith. A rk .

they visited Mr Robinson s moth 
er and sisters and families Mr 
Robinson's niece, Jessie F Ed

•01 Soqtk!_ 
reoKii

I
Mrs. Buster Mulcsck. see A guest. Mis* Evelyn Jack

At the cuaclusion of the instal- j son. who is visiting here from 
lation exercise*, a past president s Dallas. Ore., and who i* also a 
pin was presented Mrs Paton in Rainbow girl, attended the meet- 
reeognition of her work and serv- ,|,g with the .Artesia group 
ice during the last year The pre- Adult* who accompanied the 
aentation was made by Mrs Darst girls were Mrs Dee Donnell, 
in behalf of the unit. mother advisor. Mrs. Fay Thorpe.

Mr*. Paton responded with past mother advisor, Mrs Dale

Seltzer

Loraiue Munsttn 
Is liride o f 
Ttm uuy Porter

J W. Nellis, and J ,M. Story, and 
the hostess. Mrs. Evans. Two 
guests were present. Mrs. Nellie ‘ 1̂*1 
Hartell and .Mrs Walter Nugent.

At the close of the afternoon 
.Mrs Evans served a 
salad course to her guests.

.Mrs ivis Boykin, who have named 
their seven-pound-13-ounce addi
tion Tenelia Kay, who arrived on 
Friday , and to Mr and .Mrs Karl

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Munson 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter. Loraine. to Tom
my Porter. The ceremony took Mr

thanks for the cooperation shown xhomas. worthy matron of the Ar- 
her and asked that her successor order of the EUstem Star,
be shown the same consideration, ^nd Mrs Owen Hensley

Mrs. Company, who then as- Miss Ruth Esther Lindberg. of _______ ..........
suaaed the chair, expressed her Belen. was elected grand worthy plic,* on Wednesdare'emng. July 
appcKUtion to the unit memt*rs advisor for the sUte Artesia 3 the Church of Christ parson- 
for koBoring her m elevating her brought home two state officer*, Carlsbad
to the presidency and asked then Miss Betty Blue will serve the r^^d by Rev. James Williform,
coatinued cooperation coming year at Patriotism, and pastor

During the business mating. Miss Carol Hensley will serve as 
which preceded the pu lia tion , grand represenUtive to New
reports on the recent New Mexico York while accessories. Her
deputment convention at Raton the meeting was closed on Sat- shoulder corsage was a mixture of 
of the Amencan Legion Auxilmry urday night with a grand banquet ^h „e  and pink roses Following [ “ rf’ M 'rrFarl 
were pven by delegates and Mrs held at the Masonic Temple The tradition. Mis* Munson   ~ Foster, son-in

wards, returned home with Mr 
and .Mrs. Robinson for a two week 
visit.

Mr and Mrs Otto Wood and
Janice, and Ger- Foster, whose daughter. Karla Be 

aid, returned home Sunday from atrice, weighed seven pounds two 
aiieiiiuuii * ounces when she arrived on Thurs
dell^ tfu l ‘ ‘■"‘It'd Indian pow wow on the

E'ourth of July at Flagstaff. Aru., ĵ jj. Mrs John Gladfelter
the Grand Canyon, and Boulder named their son Robert

, Dam. On their return they came arrived on Saturday
by way of Phoenix and Coolidge weighed seven pounds three- 

l^,;Dam The Wood family was gone
_  about  ̂a weê k Mr and Mrs Alexandra EUada

and Mrs Cliff Longbotham ericksburg, Tex., formerly of A r
left Wednesday night of last week tesia. is here visiting her broth- 
for Washington. D. C., to receive er, H. G Southworth. and her 

._5 . * * *  delivery of a new Ercoup, which friend. Mrs. Tom Ragsdale She
they plan to fly home to Artesia. plans to be there several months 
Mr Longbotham holds a private I* Dwight Lee Arnall. AS V-12, 
pilot license and Mrs Longbotham 1 son of Mrs Irene Arnall, has re-

Mr and Mrs 
have a son who arrived on Sun
day He weighed six pounds four 
ounces and has been named 
Ismal

Gordon Lee Smith, who arrived 
on Saturday, is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Gordon Smith. The lad

a student license.
A son, Dave Edmondson Foster, 

was bom at Monte Vista, Colo., to

wore a
P. V. Morris, who completed her g,rfs had the members of the De p „ r  „ f old earrings, her ensemble 
year at the state convention as Molay Club as their guests for this ber gloves were bor
state president of the 8 and 40, final affair, 
reported on that convention.

Reports for the Auxiliary were 
given by Mrs. Paton. retiring unit 
president; Mrs Compary, presi
dent-elect and secretary the last 
year, Mrs. Darst. Mrs Raymond 
Bartlett, and Mr* Frank Snuht.

Several vocal numbers were 
presented by Rev. D A. Benson.

Anadarko Girl, 
John  . (wotes to 
M arry on Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. N D. Richey, An- 
. . . . .  r . , . ,  adarko, Okla, announce the en-

Jr., assist^t pMtor of * . gagement and approaching mar- 
Baptut Church. «ccompanied at 
the piano by Glenn Caskey ,
They were inUoduced by Mrs D Mrs V. L Gates of Ar-
M. Walters, who was in charge of
the program. xhe wedding will take place

At the conclusion of the meet Sunday, July 14. in Artesia 
ing and installation, a special hour Miss Richey 1* a graduate of 
was enjoyed and refreshment* Anadarko High School. Baylor Un- 
were served by the members of iversity School of .Nursing. Dal- 
the enterUinmnt committee, Mrs x e x . and Menningers School
Walters, chairman, and Mrs. John 
Simons. Sr.. Mrs Hazel .Arbogast, 
and Mrs. G. D Woodside 
Simons poured.

of Psychiatrical Nursing. .Miss 
Richey served four years in the 

-Mrs. Army Nurse Corps. Two and a 
hall years of that time were spent 
overseas with the 56th Evacuation 
Hospital unit, which was attached 
to the Fifth Army.

Mr Gates is a graduate of Ar
tesia High

law and daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Edmondson of Artesia 

. . .  ., , Mrs Edmondson has been with
rowed and her ensemble was also ^er daughter, the former June Ed

mondson, about a month
Mrs Mirl Faulkenbury, sister first Lt and Mrs. Robert J 

of the bride, served her as matron ' Heard visited last week end with 
of honor She chose a blue after- 1 Jewel Heard at the Grayburg 
noon frock with accents of white Camp. Lieutenant Heard, a pilot, 
and black accessories. A  shoulder \ jg stationed at present in San An 
corsage of pink gladioli completed , tonio. Tex., where he and Mrs. 
her ensemble. , Heard are making their home.

Billy Coates assisted the bride-) Mrs F K. James arrived in Ar 
groom as best man. 1 tesia on Monday to visit her

The bride, a resident of Artesia,. daughter, Mrs. W. C. Hurt. Mrs 
completed her elementary school-1 James is from Holliday, Tex. 
ing here She has ben a popular j Jim Pentecost. Bob Hutson, and 
mmber of the younger set | George Nixon spent last Thurs-

.Mr Porter, who came to Artesia Friday, and Saturday on a
from Tucson, Anz.. about a year fishing trip. They located south- 
ago. has been employed by the e«*t of Malaga on the Pecos Riv- 
Artesia Laundry & Cleaners. Good catches of channel cal

The Porters are taking a brief , 
honeymoon trip to California and i 
plan to make their home there

cently been discharged from the '“ ‘•Khcd ^ven pounds. ___
Navy at Camp Wallace. Tex He  ̂ '«r  *nd Mr* .Adam Barrera*
has been stationed at the I ’niver- h*ve named their Monday arriva 
sity of Texas at Austin and will re- R'cha^d “
turn there after the summer vaca- »** pound* »** ounces 
tion to complete his studies He .Mrs Loy Hennington
larks one semester before h will ***''* * weighed five
have earned a bachelor's degree pounds 15 ounces and has been
and a commission. He will re- named Forrest 1 ^  
ceive both in January Mr and .Mrs Clyde Hope have a

Edward Lewis has received a *®n. Clyde Eugene, 
discharge from the Army after - on Monday. He 
service of two years. He has re-1 pounds 13 ounces 
turned to his prewar job as util- 
ity clerk on the Santa Fe Railway.

Mrs. Dan W’atson is ill in a 
Carlsbad hospital, where she was 
taken for medical treatments.

who arrived 
weighed SIX

Mr. and .Mrs Wallace Gates 
have named their new addition 
Russell Sanford He is the new
est and biggest of this week's 
nursery class. Born on Tuesday, 
he weighed eight pounds 13 
ounces.

B U T  FIRST
Be Sure Your Uars Road*

Drive in For These SeiNim

•  Car and Motor Check-Up in Senna

•  .Wheel Check-Up on Wheel Balanor

•  Radiator-Motor Hushinp Machine

Hospital Neirs :  c ,

Occidental College, Los Angeles, 
and Westminster College at Ful

Donations by Women’s 
Society Are Reported 
At Meeting La.-̂ t Week

At a meeting of the Women s 
Society of Christian Service at 
the First Christian Church Tues-
day afternoon, July 2. it was an- . j  1
nounced the group has made do- -Mary Brainard Circle 
nations of $25 each to the China Hold.4 Meeting With 
Foreign Mission and the hungry Franklin
people of Europe

The business session was con- xhe .Mary Brainard Circle of the 
ducted by Mrs J. R. .Miller, presi- p,rst .Methodist Church met at the 
dent. An instructional program home of Mrs. Tom Franklin on 
was opened with the singing of xhursday, June 27 The meeting 
“ America the Beautiful' by the opened with a program of devo- 
entire group. Mrs. C. A. Clark tjon given by Mrs. Owen Haynes.

Social Calendar
Monday, July 15

The Past President's _
Schoof and attended ’ meets with a covered-dish lunch-; j ' , ' " '  ^'rder

Lt. Frederick H. Windham, who 
I has been stationed at Baca Raton. 
I Fla , and more recently at Clovis, 
has just been tran.sferred to 

IChanute Field. III., for a 
! course in high altitude observa
tion. His flights will take him 
over the Mississippi River Valley 

Parley St Louis, Mo., to the Cana-

gave a short program of worship 
after the hymn. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by Mrs Herman Green and after 
their approval, the secretary, Mrs. 
George Frisch, gave a report 

After the business. .Mrs B. A 
DeMars used the “ 9eldic Cross” 
in an effective devotion service 
Mrs. O. E Priestley gave an in
teresting lecture, using as her top-

An interesting missionary course 
was presented by Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Caw.

It was announced that the July 
meeting of the group will be a 
luncheon with Mrs. L. J. Lorang 
as hostess.

At the close of the meeting, re- 
freshmenst were served to the fol
lowing members and guests Mmes 
Royal Butts, Jack McCaw, J. D

ic. “Women — Trust of the Fu- Roberts. Ralph Brown, Donald 
ture.”  , Butt*. Pat Fairey, Herman Green,

At the close of the activities, de- ^oel Baker, O. R Gable. Jr., W 
licious refreshmenu were served c. Thompson. Jr , and Owen 
to about 25 people by the host- Haynes, and the hostess, 
esses, who were Mmes. Frank Her

eon at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Smith. 909 South Roselawn.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I Hospital News *
Mrs Ed Taylor of the Cotton 

Master James Peek underwent wood community was a patient in 
major surgery last Friday and was Artesia .Memorial Hospital and re 
able to return home on Monday, ceived medical attention there 

.Mrs. Kenneth Harris received last week, 
minor surgery on Friday and was Henry Taylor and E;d Taylor re 
released on Wednesday. ported an enjoyable trip made

Mrs. T. F. Wilson received med-,last week They were in a region 
'l2"week attention on Friday. near Old Mexico

.A. B Chandler was in the hos-1 E;ugene Buck, who is stationed 
pital on Saturday for treatment.: at Roswell, spent the Fourth of 
He has a fractured left ankle |july and through Sunday with his 

.Mrs. Leonard Walker underwent i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Noah Buck, 
minor surgery on Wednesday of | after a period of detached service

H A R T  MOTOR 
COMPANY

Dodge —  Plymouth —  Dodge Job-RiKdl 
211 W. Texas Phiml

KLECTRICAL \PIM\M1
Sporting (loods 

I -  C. Smith Typowriters 
Hunting and Fishing LiceiuMf

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC
W E.STINGIIOl SE DE \I.E* 

PHONE 47 J 303 MAIN ^

Leroy Harmon, recently d i s - ^ ‘  dismissed on
charged from the Navy, is home . ,
for the summer vacation |. A 1 man was brought to the

hospital for observation on Wed-Tuesday, July 16 1 ^ ~ ,
The Past Noble Grand Club will! "•'"s •j G Taylor and Mrs. .

meet with Miss Ina Cole. This is Pentecost arc ''**Hing- ^  Saturdav
a reeular meetine and will beein ^rs. Pentecost s daughter, Mrs.; „  , o®" Saturday, 
at 7 30 d iT  William J. Kruse in San Francis- , «  ^ "‘ ®red the hospital

! CO. Calif. They plan to return to I o"
Artesia in September Wednesday of last week and was

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster and'
children, Betty Jean and Eddie'. Roy Parrish was a patient 
Joe. left on Monday for a three-1 rn^dical attenUon. 
week vacation in California. They

Thursday, July 18 
The Ellis and Stone Circles of | 

the First Methodist Church w ill ! 
meet together at the church, 2:30 
pm. I

in Denver, Colo.
Archie Taylor of Roswell was a 

visitor in the Noah Buck home

R IT II W(H)I) SMITH 
Tax Reports — Arrounting 
.Notary-Public Stenographer 
Uff.Ph.l54-R. Refl.Ph.268W 

Room 12 Pershing Bldg. 
Artesia, New Mexico

COLONIAL DINNER CLUB 
Four miles south of Artesia 

Watch for opening date. 28-ltc

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

were accompanied by their maid, 
Mrs. Gilbert Herrera.

Miss Dorothy Lorang has re-' 
turned from a Dve-week visit with] 
friends in Texas. j

Mrs. J. M. Tague and daugh-,

bold. Clem Ratliffe, Earl Howell, 
and R D. Wright,

Advocate has Just received ship
ment of both letter and legal size 
Transfer file drawer storage caaes.

There may be a white shirt 
shortage, but there’s no shortage 
of stuffed shirts

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For rent Also sanding machin

es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W 
Texas, phone 123 184fc

F I N  K E
For

S I G N S

Did You Know
That we apeciallsa in things 
that are hard U  get?

See us for your 
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Mac’s
TRADING CENTER

“OF COUBRB"

NOW OPEN
Clowe Beauty Shop

1002 W . Missouri

Cold 
Waves
— and—

Machineless 
Waves

wr/ ,Welcome, W orking Girls 
We’re Open Evenings for You

Edith Clowe Peoples Mercantik

Let Us Arrangie—
All the Flowers

For the

Summer

VN’edding

Lucille Hoderick, Elorist 
Is Just Back From School and Market 

------With------

New Ideas^N ew  Merchandise
For Complete Wedding Floral Planning

ARTESIA FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
A U C E  BROWN, Owner 

Lucille Rederick—Florist
(PtTMuUaed Servlec)

Bonded Telegraph DeUTery Service

^■ONa tm

LUGGRGE
VAL- A- PAK

The Traveler's Complete Yald 

Clothes Packed on Hangers 
Many Compartments— Crea.̂ êless Tri'

24jl(Plus Federal 
Excise Taxi

S U I T  CASI

to

(Plw

Eiri*’

t O O T  I N  K E R S

1 0 .7 . ' ;  - 1 3 . 6 5  
1 8 .0 4

I Plus Federal 
Excise Tax)

(fh » I



leriloHS on the Pecos

c\ of Three Sailors
IClassified
For Sa le

[FOR SALE— We have a wide car
riage (18 inches) all cap type 

I Remington typewriter, recently 
overhauled and in fine condition. 

I Splendid for accountant work. Can 
{ be seen at The Advocate. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — 1940 Vagabond W a n t e d  
trailer home, completely fur

nished Call 415, or see at 301 S 
First St 28-ltp

three men in a I things, their car had failed them. |
was a nonessential 

life raft, and the 
no resemblance to 

ni.,Ker, butcher, or 
^ere instead, an up- 
1,,-tman, and an oil-

T.

N1

I
i&l

 ̂ inflated at Lake 
fellows planned to 

,.e Pecos and meet 
j i t  girlfriend at the 
fiDst of town. The 
Cover approximately 
taking their estimat- 
fval around 5 o’clock.

the girls had 
Enplane and spotted 
p  far up the stream, 
‘ weary, mosquitobit- 
’̂ oung ladies waited 
^ey had intended by 

Ij. i the east side of 
rause. among other

After waiting until after 11 o’clock , FOR SALE— Hercules industrial 
and on the verge of starting to I type engine, 50 • horsepower, 
walk to town, the girls were re-  ̂completely overhauled. See Clyde

FOR SALE —  A 20-acre irrigated 
farm one mile from postoffice 

on old Roswell highway . See 
Charley Houghton, owner.

28-3tp28

Guy.warded by the shouts of the re 
turning "sailors.” All was well, 
and the boys soon had the car 
sufficiently repaired to return to 
town.

The girls, their worries over, j now is the 'time' to’ sell. I have 
were happy again— until the next, the buys. For any kind of real 
morning when it was revealed estate, give me your listings. If 
that the trip was delayed each, the price is reasonable, I can find 
time a deep swimming hole was i you a buyer. H. A. Denton, of- 
encountered. After a severe fice phone 356, residence phone 
scolding the fellows were still 145-W, 205% Pershing Building, 
puzzled as to why the young la-| 21-tfc
dies were worried when they were

20-tfc ^OR SALE—One 25-pound acety
lene generator. E. W. Dimock. 

Box 122, Artesia. 28-2tp-29

FOR SALK — Specials; Crome 
swing spout,sink filler, Crome 

swing strainers, crome labora
tory faucet and center sets, and 
continuous dram for double sink. 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating, 
702 West Chisum, phone 712

28 1tc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used fumi 
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

FOR BENT—Electric waxer. 1104 
Merchant Ave., or call 557

28-4tc31

I WANTED — Dining room table __________
' with six chairs. Must be in good 
' condition and reasonably priced p o u n d
I Inquire at The Advocate o f f i c e _______

28-ltp

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHERS 
For rent. Also sanding machin

es. Bowman Lumber Co., 310 W. 
Texas, phone 123. 18-tfc

WANTED— I cover buckles, but-

F()R  SALE— If you have anything Blackstone
in the way of property for sale, washing machine. Call at brown 

house on East Mosley St. 28-ltp

six hours overdue. But, accord
ing to Mrs. Roderick Watson, Mrs FOR SALE)—One D-S-35 Interna- 
Riley Brown, and Miss Nida Dun- tional long wheelbase truck. I 
nam, the boys, Riley Brown, Rod also have winch trucks for heavy 
Watson, and Allen Mills will never j oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
hear the last of it. , phone 534-R. 17-tfc

irmley Is \Sumnu-r Heol 
c* A nd Vacations 

Slow Bowlersto Sing:
FOR SALE— Popular and classi

cal phonograph records. Watch 
for new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

.Now in Stock!
FIRESTONE 

GROUND GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE.S 

The Only Tractor Tire Built 
with the Famous 

"Center Bite”
HOPKINS FIRESTONE 

Dealer Store 
117 W. Main — Phone 43

281tc

FOR SALE —  Barbecued beef. 
Southern style, Saturday after

noons and Sundays. We are pre
pared to barbecue your meat for 
you after 4 p. m. any week 
day. Tom Thornton, Sixth Street

tons, belts complete, make but- 
; ton holes and shoulder pads. Mrs. 
J. W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand 
Ave., phone 498 W. 21-9tp-29

FOUND — .New 16 50x25 four ply 
tire in Artesia sometime back. 

Owner identify and pay for ad and 
get same. J .  C. Roach, 307 South j 
Fifth. 274tp-301

FOR SALE
5 H. P. ( ’hampion 

and 33 H. P. 
Evinnide 

Outboard Motors

R a y  Bartlett

SUBSCRfM TO TH« ADVOCATM

Barbecue Pit.

FOR SALE— 1945 27 foot Contin
ental house trailer, below ceil

ing price, beautiful redwood fin
ish, permanent bed. Call at 308 
South Seventh St. 25-tfc

W'ANTED — Housekeeper. Two 
room furnished apartment and 

24-tfc meals. Apply 302 Missouri, Mrs. 
W. R. Petty. 21-tfc

FOUND — Small United Slates 
Maritime Service pin and guard 

Can be had by calling at Advocate 
and paying cost of this ad. 28-ltp

SALSBURY SAL
W’ANTED — Real estate listings 

(farms and homes). Realty 
Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
First. 20-tfc

Lost

FOR SALE —  City Dwellings, 
farms suburban property. E. i 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn.
25̂Uc

WANTED —  Housekeeper. Mrs. 
S. S. Ward, 505 Richardson

19-tfc

LOST — Two-month-old female 
hound pup, black and white 

spotted Reward. Adrian Fletch
er. 28-ltc

FOR SALE —  Nine-piece mahog
any dining ensemble. Phone 

395 J2. 28-3tp-30

itokowski

FOR SALE— Brown mare. Can 
be seen at race track west of 

town Sunday evening. Doe Bow- 
*7-4tpA0tfc. „,an 28-ltp

FOR SALE —  Boat trailer, with 
winch, floored bottom, can be 

used as regular carryall trailer. 
Blocker’s Electric Shop. 25-tfc

WA.NTED— $50 reward for infor
mation leading to the rental of 

a two or three-bedroom house. 
Phone 426 NJ 2fr2tp 29

//.

FOR SALE— Dresed turkeys from poR SALE__Core roofine 26-Ga
lion^a^^hold^nr^  Williams farm, Hope, a t ' corg plasteel roofing ' Rock-
tions are holding tock the several Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc.' well Bros A Co 112 W est Texas

irmley. 20-year-old divisions in the bowling tourna- ----------------  . 9T.Ain.Tn
kter of Mr and Mrs ment, but it is hoped Uiat by the FOR SALE — Cabin at Artesia Ave , .Midland, Texas. 27-4tp-30

of Artesia. has time a winter league is organized Sacramento Camp, completely FOR SALE __  Child’s used high-
t̂ion test for singing (all teams will be fully organized ; furnished, modern. Chuck Aston, chair. Phone 426-NJ 28-ltp

Stokowski in Hoi-! Business concerns and civic or- phone 450. 15-tfc

YARDS LEVELED, seeded and 
fertilized. New mechanical 

equipment. W’rite Tom Parker, 
1506 West Mermod St., Carlsbad. 
New Mexico. 26-4tp-29

WANTED —  Automobile mechan
ics, good pay and good working 

conditions. Dunn’s Garage, A r
tesia, N M 27-21C-28

:on Thursday, Aug. ganizations are being invited to “ ■ ELECTROLUX— Vacuum cleaners

FOR SALE — 65 sheep, lambs, 
yearlings, twos, few old ewes; 

50 head mixed cattle. Three miles 
southeast Dayton School house. 
Tom Hardesty. 27-2tp-28

M iscellaneous
TWO-DAY SERVICE — Quality 

Cleaners. 320 West Mam 28-ltc

(I a telegram to her organize for the winter league, in , SALE —  Income property, —sales and service—parU and FOR SALE —  Four-room modern
— ------1--------  .......  ............................ ...... . house and lot located at 606

South Third Street. Phone 471-.M
27-2tp28

Crowell, which play is expected to start'

h
t MSl

cer

dress, size 12. 1011 Missouri St.,
a ^pnash hit" and the in three games, through last FOR SALE — Electric fly traps, phone 373-M 28-ltp |
l i t  voice was noted |week’s play Standings of other; Beat DDT. McCaw Hatchery, 13-

IR

her. about the first of September. It j Willey,
to have the sum- •• planned that each team will be, East Grand___________ 2̂3-8tp-30

in Hollywood Bowl «iven a handicap accordm —  1942 30-foot Hobbs
each mans average in the first, .   ̂ , s, , . ...
three aames so the noorest team I trailer, complete with

and a man were as good a c ^ c e  to win ^̂ '̂ *̂* Also one
among seven people  ̂ j six-foot Massey Harris clipper

, .. , . . . „  . combine. See Douglas O’Bannon.
In the mens division. Pettys is'

leading with a total of 7261 pins

eight-room house, ja ile r  camp accessories in stock. W. L. Fulton,
809 S. Fifth St., phone 264 M, Ar-

ompetitise audition 
lormance. sung at 

Sifamiliar music, was
8-Uc

tesia—411 S. Mesquite St., Carls-] 
bad, N. M 28-ltp

FOR SALE —  Bungalow type pi
ano. girls’ bicycle, a .22 Win

chester rifle, desk, cedar chest, 
sewing machine, lawn lounge, 
tilt-back divan, fruit jars, evening

FOR SALE— 325-acre ranch near 
Mayhill, fair improvements, 

farm land, priced to sell. Eugene 
Boans, 901 Richardson. 27-2tp-28

REALTY .SALES COMPANY 
904 South First— Phone 703-R

le >"11 te
soprano has devel- ] teams which have played three 
i.irkable range of games: Artesia Hotel 6907, Club 

lore than three oc-'(Tafe 6771, Grayburg 6677. Teams 
P a i'l| er teacher has in- which have played two games: 

Dti Mrs Gormley that | Cantina 4707, Continental 4376, 
Dieir daughter to go high school 4227, Mountain States 
i-id lower 3999.

th and Grand, phone 590. 18tfc SALE —  Five-room house,
completely furnished, immedi- 

FOR SALE — One two-row Case ate possession. Might consider 
cultivator; F-30 tractor. Can be selling furniture and leasing 

seen at Artesia Alfalfa Growers house. 1011 Missouri St., phone 
Assn. 23-tfc 373 M 28-ltp

—  J I SALE — Sand and gravel. FOR SALE— Screw Jacks, which
Mm pwn studying in I ^  With only one game played. I Screened sand, shot gravel, fine | provided the proper permanent

* under Marge’s Maulers is leading the; chat, straight cement sand and support exactly where needed to
and the last year women’s teams, with 1661 pins, to gravel, delivered anywhere. See'correct faulty construction and

C. W. Morgan for your sand and i settling from age, a common oc-
gravel needs. Phone 264-J oc currence in most houses. Easy to

and Mrs. Crowell’s ; 1507 for Cave’s Crushers
Harriet Concklin. 1

isting Mrs Crowell
Two games have been played by

_____ __________  in the "Bobby 413-J, 6 am. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 101 install, inexpensive and always
lion of music in a - mixed, with the Carp-Ip. m. 17A fc 'there for future adjustment. Price

aid to medicine, | B u i l d i n g  team leading at . ,  Z-------each. W. L. McHugh Tool
n proving highly pj„5_ while the airfield team SALE — Good natural gas ] (Company, East Main St., Artesia.

range, located at 711 Missouri! —
For information call

has 4263
Gormley plans to  ̂ scores for the week

28-ltp

FUR SALE—Tourist courts and
trailer park, completely fur

nished, good investment, moder
ately priced.

LoU, 60x150, $400; 80x150, $600
Three-bedroom house and lot, 

$4500
Modern, new, three-bedroom 

house, corner lot, rental house 
goes with this buy, $80(X).

Eighty-acre farm, full water 
rights, two wells with new pump
ing equipment, four-room house, 
terms may be arranged with the 
owner, $16,800.

Four-room stucco house, mod
ern and furnished, $4500.

New four-room modern house, 
$4800.

MONEY TO LOAN 
I On improved property in Artes
ia and vicinity. These loans pro- 

! vide the ideal and the cheapest 
way to pay for a home or for Im- 

, provements to a home. Each 
monthly payment takes care of I principal, interest and taxes and 

I our low interest rates are charged 
on monthly balorices only. No 

I brokerage, prompt service, and 
reasonable appraisals. We also 

' make FHA Loans. We will be 
glad to explain, there is no obli- 

! gallon. E. A. Hannah, 105 Rose- 
I lawn. Phone 47-W. 18-tfc

K.N0XS
Auto Paint Shop

B. E. KNOX

Owner sad Operator

Paint Jobe 
Body Work

SatisfartieB Guaraateed

Auto Paint and Art Leather 
For Sale

$22 S. First — Phene 369 W

‘DOM T M ieacT m  ŝcommuom  -  
THIS m/CMT mlAM UlMIMATItKOf lee movcTiOM im m f4u 

WHIM utonrs smovip u
DIS7 Of M l f

T«iin •■Ilk 09
SALSBupy s
fOJkL POX 
VACCINE co«-
i«r
mlr (oxl
poa D o  K r.ZH—
Urt wotf 6u* 10
poi oken biidl 
C O < n «  i n t o  U r

VACCINATl 
K>R 

90WL POX 
■ARLY

McCaw Hatchery
Baby Chirks—Poultry Equipaaent 

-13th and Grand

TAYLOR’S APPLIANCE Service 
Prompt efficient sendee on all 

types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Roselawn. Phone 
758^. 40-tlc

CASH FOR YOUR CAR —  I will 
pay ceiling price for good clean 

u s^  cars. L. E. Francis. 11-tfc

ROS WE L L  SAND
We are now distributors for Rosw’ell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
Delivered - Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

C, M O R G A N
Phone 264-J or 413-J

CAN'T FIN'D IT?—Try city dump
ing grounds. Lettuce crates, to

mato lugs, baskets, car parts, 
wheels, fenders, barrels, etc.

28-ltp

er career, she did
iti?rested in voice un

made by Bill Skillern for the men. 283tp28

U k - a . .  ornH... i 244. Bod Mafy .McBurnett for FOR SALE— Modern, 12-foot two-

fver. she did study

FOR SALE— Detroit Jewel table- 
top cookstove. 306 W. Chisum.

28-ltp

REALTY SALES COMPANY For Rent
901 .South First— Phone 703-R ------------------

28-ltc

‘•“JSP

< ?!■;-

.Next week’s schedules in the ice box, ample cupboards. Gil- 
■fiir time she was 8 j G r a y b u r g  more, phone 584-NW. 26-tfc

she as about 1 . Cantina; Wednesday, Ar-T®*^ S A L E ^ i l  well casing and past of planing mill.
4 i a  Hotel vs high school; Thurs-' standard equipment for
day. Continental vs. Club Cafe.

FOR S.ALE —  Early apples, $1 
bushel, good for cooking or eat- 

N. E. Garrett, first house 
28-2tp-29

ktson's Book, 
[ing of Eye,’ 
to Library

' sale at Santa Rosa, New Mexico., FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
[See C. J. Webb at Santa Rosa,! house. South Roselawn—third

Welding Supply Store 
, , . O f  Shelton & Son Is
I  Twinkling of an Sold tO C loV lS  NIan

INew Mexico or write owner, L. E. house to east. Inquire at 306
iHanchett, 776 Bush Street, San South Third. R. A. Homsley. 
Francisco, California. 27-4tp-30 i 28-ltp

FOR SALE— Three cocker spaniel 
dogs, black male, blonde female, 

and silver-blond male, all regis
tered. Also boat, motor, and 
trailer, complete, ready to drop in 
water and go fishing. Hill Auto 
Service, 508 W. Main, phone 407.

28-Hc

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
cabin to reliable person for 

summer season, Sacramento (^mp 
Phone 547. 24-Uc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home. Gentleman only 303 

Mest Grand or phone 150 28 tfp

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPY SELF

Plenty Hot, Soft Water —  Wet Washes
Open 5 A. M. — Six Days A Week 

Froggie Hill and Murphy Hay hurst

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W

FOR SALE — One spotted Shet-1 FOR SALE— About 200 geese. R

FOR S.ALE — Sewing machine, 
good condition. 810 Texas.

28 Itp

Lemon Juice Recipe
CHECKS

Rheumatic Pain Quickly

ual story dealing 1 S K Smith of the New Mexico I l a n d  P^ny., 4 years old, will; L. Paris, phone 260. 28-ltp
life, romance and company. Clovis, | bring a colt in August. Located

ken presented to the ,,3  ̂ purchased the Artesia a n d !next door to Lewis Laundry at 
P , . Carlsbad welding supply stores of | l^a^erman, N. M. C. A . ^Istead.
-read the story i n; j  ,p shclton and Son. it was an-' 27-2tp-28;
W then sent and ob-

FOR SALE— 1937 Ford pick-up;
one trailer house. Inquire Jen

sen & Son, Jewelers. 28-tfc

FOR SALE!— Fryers. C. C. Grim- 
lan, third house north on old 

Roswell highway. 28-ltp

K r
alft
ers
1 Tru now available for 

lit desire to read it.

PNDS OUT 
l-I. ABOUT

.4S1
lley, former Artesia 

more recently 
at director, under- 

what some of the 
Mng about, accord- 

^iated Press release: 
has notified him 

ting upped 10 per

Les when the storv ! ° “ " " ’ |FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, new 
' i ^  book form manager of the Artesia store. | jj^es and tubes, standard size.

iderahlv with life I Dunn will remain in charge of, West side of duplex at 706 W. 
and with" futuVe life ! Artesia store at 205 South ; Texas. . 27-2tp-28
cular reference to
oming of Christ, I Carlsbad, will operated in the
discussed at some'^“ ‘ “ ‘‘  ̂ name of New
1 religious denom -iM «‘®“ i.'^^!,‘ ’ ‘ "®i,  ̂ iT fnvU* I Smith, whose home is at Clovts,

formerly lived here and was
reared in and around Artesia. For
a number of years he was division
superintendent at Clovis for the
Continental Oil Company, but
more recently organized the New
Mexico Welding Supply Company.

FOR SALE —  Fryers, on foot or 
dressed. C. E. Wing, 2% miles 

on Carlsbad highway and % mile 
east, phone 381-R5. ’ 27-2tp-28-tfc

FOR SALE— Sweet peas, all col
ors, 20 cents per dozen. J. L. 

Smith, Mayhill, N. M. 26^tp-29

FOR SALE— 100 M'hite Leghorn 
pullets, just starting to lay, and 

20 M'hite Wyandotte hens, also lay
ing. C. E. Terrell, three-fourths 
mile south of Locker Plant.

28-2tc-29

FOR SALE — Venetian blinds 
made to order. Call Billy A l

bert, phone 557. 28-4tc-31

FOR SALE—Air conditioner, $40. 
Inquire at Mallory’s Boot Shop

28-ltp

I f  yaa Buffer from rkeaniBtlc, ortliritU 
or noaritlB pain, try thia timplo Intx- 
p«nsi«o homo roripo that thoaaan4o aro 
oiilna. (^ t  a parkaco of Rb-Ek Com
pound. a 2 wookB* Bupplyy today. Mix it 
with a quart of water, add the joica af 
4 lemon*. It ’a eaay. pleasant and na 
trouble at all. Yon n e ^  only S tablo* 
spoonfuls two time* a day. Ofton within 
4§ hour* aoiaetimea ever niaht—splendid 
result* aro obtained. I f  the paint do not 
quickly leave and i f  you do not fool bet
ter, Ru-Ex will root you nothinf to try 
as it ia sold by yoor droapist ander am 
absolute money-bark paaranteo. R i-E i 
Compound la for sale and rocommended by

ARTESIA PHARMACY

NO
Vie Do Not Have Anv

FOR SALE— Car radio, good work
ing order, fits ’40, '41, or '42 

Chevrolet. Can be remodeled to 
fit later models. Dons’ Radio 
Service, 113 W. Main, phone 344-J.

281tp

The vibrations of a body which 
is emitting sound can sometimes 
be felt if the finger touches the 
surface lightly. Any appreciable 
pressure by the finger is often 
sufficient to stop the sound and 
the vibration instantly.

to

IGHT T R A I N I N G
Veteran Program 

Crop Dusting 

Scenic Rides 

X-Country Service

lazel Flying Service
Municipal Field

Can 394-Jl

Bright Sayings 
of Children

‘T il show that dressed-up bunch of spending 
money if he can take my girl away from me. 
ril say to him ‘take off your coat and see who’s 
the best man/ after two more weeks of eating—

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKING CO.

m ld -a o m m e r

R E D U C E D !  
M U S T  G O !

Ladies
Suits

$ 1.001 4  t o

Broken Sizes
18 .00

One of a size, color 
and style.

A Bargain 
Summer 
Blouses
%2m

e e p !

P R I C E D  
T O  C L E A R

Children’s
Coats
$ 0 .0 0

Sizes 8-10-11-12

M any items all 
over the store 
at g rea tly  re- 
duced prices.

Shop During  
Ju ly  Clearance 

A n d  Save!

steel J'ile and Desks 

Adding Machines 

Or Steel Furniture 

Even Ledger Sheets are scarce

B U T
Do Have

standard New Woodstock Typewriters 

Storage Files, legal and letter size 

Steel Tj’pewriter Tables 

Metal Scotch Tape Dispensers 

Steel Arches
Autopoint, Eversharp, Scripto and Schaef

er Mechanical Pencils
Complete line of Lead and Colored Pencils 

Steel Punches
Legal and Letter Size Folders 

Steel Clips
That New Ink That Won’t SpiU With Fine 

Pen
Morrisset Sets, Pen and Ink 

Esterbrook Fountain Pens 

Memo Pads, latest designs 

Steel Rulers
And a hundred and one other items used in 

the modern office.

'

i i
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Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters o f said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's grant
ing of approval of said applica
tion. The protest shall set forth 
all Protestant’s reasons why the 
application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 31st day of July, 1040

Thomas M McClure, 
SUte Engineer.

2d^t 28

! W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF
STEPHEN W. GILBERT. DE 

' CE.ASED.
No. 1302 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 2Sth day 
of June, D., 1946, appointed 
.Administrator With Will An
nexed of the estate of Stephen W 
Gilbert, Deceased, by the Honor
able Xuo’ White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.

THEKEKOKE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same

within the time provided by law 
or the same will be barred.

R. L. Part*.^, 
.Administrator With Will 
.Annexed of the Estate of 
Stephen W. Gilbert, 
Deceased.

264129

If F»ce§» Acid cau«n 
H K  H H I vou pumt ol Slonwch 
X X i Xj XJ* Llcer#* Indijjotion, | 

Heanburn, lickhing, 
.Nausea, get a frti sample of I  IXiA 
tod a /r»* iaceresting pamphlet ai

.\RTESI.V PH.VRM.ACY

SPRAY PAINTING

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST

We Have an Experienced Operator 

AND  USE PAINT

CAMPBELL and MIRPHA
License No. 2638

For Estimates Phone 391-R2 or 391-J4

YOUR RUGS ARE VALUABH

Have Them Expertly Cleaned
By

The New Mexieo Rug Cleaners
Phono BotH'Pon 8 a,m, and 1

W e Pii'k Up and  Deliv er

IxM)k At A'our Rurs— Y our Friends Do

rsi(

f

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-886 

SanU Fe. N. M.. June 21, 1946.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 10th day of June, 1946, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Seuion Laws of 1931, J. O. 
Gamer of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
o f New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
No. RA-886. from present locaUon 
in the Northwest Comer of the 
NW\4SW^4 of SecUon 21, Town- 
ahip 17 South, Range 26 East, N. 
M. P. M., to a location in the 
tame subdivision, section, town
ship and range, not more than 200 
feet distant from present well, 
where applicant proposes to drill 
an artesian well 10 inches in di

ameter and approximately 1000 
feet in depth for the purpose of 
perpetuating an 80 acre artesian 
right under File RA-886.

Old well is to be plugged.
•Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New

iHDLLEYDAYTDNGERNONl
■ •OKCMSsMsUn

■f/V£STM£Nr S£CUR/T/£S \ 
A/^D COMMOO/n£S

|I05NM4‘A. R0SWBIN.MI 
TfUPHONE Wl-M

l o b

o

o -

ID

ooo
a

1

\
\
\ • The telephone operator has 

one of in d u stry 's im portant and most in terest- 
in 9 jobs. H er s k illfu l, deft fin g ers bind to 
gether the business and so cia l fab ric  o f the 
com m unity.

•  Today she is busier than eve r. M ore telo* 
phones are in  use —  more use if  being made 
o f those telephones. In  peak hours4he volum e 
o f ca lls  ifvereases sh arp ly . To  handle th is  fa ste r 
flo w  of tra ff ic  we are adding more equipm ent 
as fa st as we can get it , but the supply o f some 
m a te ria ls v ita l to us is m ore c ritic a l now than 
d u rin g  the w ar.

•  M ean w h ile , sh e 'll appreciate your und er
stand ing  u n til we can catch  up and stay ahead 
o f dem ands fo r se rv ice .

\

Tim  Mosmtoin S fotos Telephone tk Toloprapfc Comp — y

LET'S QET THE FACTS RIGHT ABOUT
TV*

THE WHISKEY SITUATION!
M-

/
Simple questions and direct answers that 
will explain what̂ s happening,,.and why.

W hy is w h iskey s till scarcoT
No whiskey was distilled during the greater 
part of the w ar. A ll distillers' facilities were 
devoted to the product'ion of war alcohol. 
During this period, however, distillers con
tinued to bottle whiskey from their ware
house inventories, reducing supplies of 
aging wrhiskies to a low point.

Q.

H aven ’t d is t ille rs  re p le n ish e d  th e ir 
w h iskey stocks since the w ar?
No. Because of the shortage of gra’m, the 
amounts available to distillers hove been 
drastically reduced. Therefore whiskey hot 
been produced only interm ittently.. .  cur
rently of the rote of three days a month. 
And, of course, whiskey distilled now can
not be used until properly matured.

W hy is more blended w hiskey on the 
m arket than ether types?
In blended whiskies o major Ingredient Is 
groin neutral ipiritt which ore more readily 
available than sVaight whiskies. Like the 
grain spirit whiskies of Scotland used in 
&otch whisky, or>d the highly refined groin 
distillate used in Conodian whisky, groin 
neutral spirits when properly produced 
moke for a lig*rter, milder-tosting whiskey.

Distilling and aging are not the end—but 
the beginning—of the long proceu through 
which Colvert whiskies pass. In other words, 
blending begins where distilling ends.

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

How long w ill the shortage la st?
It w ill be three or four years before the 
whiskey distilled since the war is ade
quately aged and ready to drink. Straight 
whiskies of "Bondable"oge (4 years or 
more) won't be plentiful until after 1949 ... 
younger straight whiskies not much sooner. 
Scotch may be scarce even longer. The 
shortage of better quality Blends w ill also 
continue for at least 3 or 4 years.

A re groin neutral sp irits ever aged?
Yes. But in America, the law does not allow 
a distiller to advertise that hit groin neutral 
spirits have been aged. Despite this, some 
distillers mature groin neutral spirits in bar
rels to the exact point where they can con
tribute the utmost In flavor, mellowness, 
bouquet and body.

Are Blends more populc 
types of w hiskey?
Decidedly! After Repeal, only 10% of a ll 
whiskey sold was blended whiskey. By 
1942, before the whiskey shortage, the 
trend to Blends wot so great that the figure 
was 50% . Today, 80%  of a ll whiskey sold 
is blended w h iskey...and  undoubtedly, 
many distillers who ore making blended 
whiskey for the first timo w ill continue to  ̂
product it to meot tho popular demand.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

It blended w hiskey “cut" w hiskey?
No! At Calvert it is just the opposite. It is
built up. . .  o whiskey created to meet exact
ing standards of uniformity, bouquet, flavor 
and mellowness. Various carefully selected, 
aged base whiskies and groin neutrol 
spirits are blended together Kientifkolly 
to ochieve the exact qualifies and ehor- 
octer Calvert knows the consumer prefers.

W hat does blending acco m p litli?
Three things. It creates a product with a 
distinctive character, impossible without 
blending. It assures uniformity that could 
not be achieved in any other w ay. And it 
mokes possible a definitely Tighter product. 
Cigarettes, coffee, tea—dozens of products

Iof

Americons use ore blends.

Q

A.
How long m utt w hiskey bo aged?
To be called "Stro ighf', whiskey must be 
aged at least two years. To be called 
“ bottled-in-bond", whiskey must be aged 
four years. Good Blends usually contain 
blending whiskies aged 4 to 8 years.

X M ]

Q.
A.

It “bottled-in-bond” w hiskey of better 
q u a lity  than other types?

•
No. The U .S . Government itself, in Treosury 
Decision No. 1299 says: "Bottled-in-bond 
stomp not a guarantee of quality." The 
"bottled-in-bond" stamp guarontees only 
q u an tity ...th at the whiskey is 100 proof 
ond not less than 4 years old. All whiskey 
is mode under government supervision and 
stored in warehouses under government 
bond. The "bottled-in-bond" stamp is mere
ly o government tax classification method.

Q.
A.

It  it easier to moke Blends?
No. Blending is not "m ixing", but It a k I- 
entific procedure in which compatible 
straight whiskies and groin neutral spirits 
are brought together to arrive ot a pre
determ ined, uniform taste. Successful 
blending depends upon "know how,"based 
on long experience and the use of costly 
speciol equipment. For instance, at CaU 
verfs distillery there it o "library" of hun
dreds of whiskies and groin neutral spirits, 
each catalogued according to its choroe- 
teristks, compatibility, etc. Calvert spe
cializes in Blends...m arkets no other types.

Do Blends vary in quality?
Yes. Just os methods, ingredients and 
standards vary. Hugo resourcot in plonts, 
equipment, ond expert personnel enable 
Calvert to produce whiskies whkh hove 
mode the name CALVERT a hallmark of 
quality. Out of Calvert's oxtensivo loboro-, 
toriei hove come exclushro procottes thot' 
hove made possible whiskies of unmatched 
smoothness.

Q. Are Calvert Blonds superior !o others?
A. We think so, because Calvert has blended 

more fine whiskey in its timo than any other 
distiller in Amerko. Calvert's motchleu 
inventories, greater expertonco, and dovo- 
t w  to high quality products during tho 
s ortage period grv# omplo evidence that 

House of Blends con be relied upon to 
produce the best.

better

Artesia Liquor Dcolors Associsition
DISTRIBUTORS OF CALVERT WHISKIES
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HISE MYERS, DECEASED. Report of C'onditioa of
No ARTESIA Bl'ILUING AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS I.OAN ASSOCIATION
The undersigned Eva Page My- at Artesia in the State of New 

ers has qualified as executrix of Mexico, at the close of 
I the estate of J. Hise Myers, de- business June 30, 1946
ceased. | RESOURCES

All persons having claims Loans — Mortgage Se- 
' against said decedent are hereby i curity 
I notified to present the same, as I Furniture and Fixtures 
provided by law, within six ( 6) ! Accounts Receivable — 
months from the first publication, Detail Interest 
of this Notice on the 11th day of'Cash on Hand

UuV. 1W6. or the same will be Deposits in Banks____
barred. , Prepaid in terest______

Eva Page Myers, | --------------
Executrix. ! Total 108.550.04

284t 31 LIABILITIES
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Installment Stock and

D iv idends P led ged

HANGAR FLYING

85.607 41 
69 79

60 30 
542 

22.41044 
396 68

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Temporary relief lor 
symptoms ol b ro n c h ia l

A S T H M A
and HAY FEVER

■iwdiuluRf And voiuf««n tomwt mi caw
C A U T I O N  U a « o n l y  « «  d i r e c t e d

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T !

to secure Mortgage 
Loans

Paid-up Stock and In
terest or Dividends _ 

Accounts Payable—Ac
crued Taxes _ ___

; Notes Payable —  Bor
rowed Money ______

.Undivided Profits 70.54 
Less; Current Ex- 

Expenses ______none

674 00

42,800.00

550

65,000.00

Students to solo this week were 
Willis Rowland and Harvey J. 

i Bradley, better known as “Skin- 
j ney,”
j A  student permit was issued 
Ithis week to Rube Washburn.

"Sug" Hazel dusted alfalfa for 
the J. P. White farms at Roswell 

ithis week.
Claynel Joiner took his dual 

cross-country by way of Hobbs to 
McCamey, Tex., Sunday. Joiner 
was accompanied by “Sug" Hazel. 

I  A free barbecue is being given 
at the Ruidoso airport Sunday, 

I July 14, for all pilots who care to 
attend. Mr. and Mrs Herman

N U R S E  LO SES FAT  
SAFELY A YDS WAY
C a t  %U m m at w llh a t  i  a t a r d t a

Eat RtaixheR. pouiuir«. rravY. 
iuRt cut down AY1>S V'liAmin 
Candy Keducin̂  Plan la safe.

Fuchs of Artesia plan on flying to 
Ruidoso in the BT-13. If anyone 
else cares to attend he is invited 
to notify Mrs. A. H. Hazel at the 
airport.

Gene Sherwood left Sunday for 
the Piper Aircraft factory in 
Lockhaven, Pa. Gene is to fly 
“ Sug" Hazel’s new super-cruiser 
home from the factory. “ Sug” de
livered Gene to Hobbs in “ Blue.” 
from where he flew with B. F.

Hines in Mr. Hines’ twin-engine 
Cessna

Dan Mueller of El Paso was a 
'guest at the airport the night of 
! July 3. He stayed in Artesia most 
! of the Fourth for those who cared 
I to fly his new all metal Luscombe. 
Mueller spent the night with Eu- 

; gene Risley of Artesia.
I A. L. Bert flew to Hagerman 
and Roswell Sunday.

PONTIAC
Moron (ins

\
1 OFFICE 8UPPLIE8 AT THE ADVOCATE

•rcMibtc, eaRtrr No rBi»n 
dniir* UutivcR

No

70.54

Nur«DWDSoa«of moYR tliaM pRvRoNR I0^ni 14 •«> li IIm- Dwrai* In • i»w ws»«kR
in rttmenl t««ta wttA Ay«l* FUn ■ M

Irs. V. D. Bolton
N O U N C E S

tinuation of the Businesses

niton Oil Co.
(Wholesale)

And

N d r  Port Sen ice Station
(Retail)

(.ublLshed by Her I.ate Husband 

* V. D. BOLTON

For Distribution of
*

Petroleum Products
NO. 7013— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
THE .STATE OF NEW MEXICX), AT THE CLOSE 

>1 BUSINESS ON JUNE M, 1946 
»n-.e |« call made by CemptroUer ef the Currency, 

SccUoa 5211, U. 8. Revised SUtutes
ASSETS

IK -    1,474,882.02
VLrrjnent obligations, direct and guar-

_____________  2,523,050.87
and politicul Babdiriaions.......... ........ 386.671.52

(including stock of Federal Reserve
__________     5,100.00
other banka mcludlng raaenre balance,
in proceaa of collection..... ..........  2,391,446.10

n<̂  none, furniture and fixtures
12,685.57

T oU l____ _______ 108,550.04
I State of New Mexico, County of 

Eddy, sa:
W’e. H. G. W’atson, President, 

and H. C. Bidwell, Secretary of 
the above-named association do 
soimenly swear that the foregoing 
is a true and correct statement of 
the financial condition of said at- 

.sociation on the 30th day of June,
11946

H. C. BIDWELL. Secy.
H G. WATSON, Pres. 

Correct—Attest:
EMERY CARPER.
CLYDE GUY,
A. P. MAHONE.

Directors
i Sworn to and subscribed before 
I me this 9th day of July, 1946.

TERESA GOEHRING,
I (SEAL) Notary Pubiic.

•My commission expires April 21, i 
1948

Here Is Explanation 
O f  Why the VS. Feed 
Situation Is Tight

Here is a brief explanation of 
why the feed situation is tight;

The combined stocks of corn, 
'oats, and barley on Jan. 1 per an
imal unit were 2 per cent smaller 
than a year earlier, but there was 

, substantially more livestock in the 
corn-barley surplus-producing ar
eas. Consequently, smaller <)uan- 

ititiea of these grains are available 
for deficit feed price areas.

High rates of feeding, caused by 
• favorable livestock-feed price ra- 
I tios, have dipped into feed sup- 
I plies at a fast pace. Hog market- 
I ing weights have averaged 20 
pounds heavier than a year ago— 
heavier than any year on record. 
An unusual proportion of high- 
quality steers hat been marketed, 
milk cows have been fed large 
quantities of concentrates, hens 
have been fed to high production 
records, and turkeys and chicken 
broilers have been fed to record 
weights. The demands for mixed 
feeds and grain for non-feed pur
poses have further complicated 
the picture.

DelicMMB AYD6 before each meel dutle rht 
petite Yet you get vitenune. mineral̂  r-eent«l 
nutrtenU. in Ayde Stert the AYl>S Viiimm 
Cendy wsy to luee weight now .lU day tbupply 
of AydR. C2S MONEY BACK oii the very 
teeC bos if you don't get rceulu Ptbooe

MANN DRUG CO.. Pbane 67 
Tear out this ad as a reminder

ANNOUNCING

William A. Bumstead. D.V.M.
(V'eterinarian)

Announces New Offices at 512 West Texas 

Large and Small Animal Practice

Phone 24 Wilson & .Anderson Feed

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.
212 N. First St. Artesia, .N. Mex.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

fU ____________________________________  6,793.836.08

U ABILITIE S
lo f individuaii, paiWterahipa, and eorpor-

5,595,683 41 

369,585.81
individuals, partnarahipa, and corpor-

States (Government (including postal
..................................... ............... .......  278,291.24
and political aubdivisions__________ _ 294,902.31

ertified and caahier’s shecks, etc.) ----- 66,088.37

eposlU .................................$6,604,551.14

lilitii 6.604.551.14

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ck. total par $100,000.00 ________________  100,000.00
80.000 00 
9,284 94

bital Accounts  ____________ ________—-  189,284.94

The honeymoon is really over 
when the wife starts complaining 
about the noise that hubby makes 
in getting breskfsst.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ptiM and (Capital Aoeovata...— __— -------- 6,793,836.08
MEMORANDA

(and securities loaned) (book value): 
atee Government obligations, direct and 
nteed, pledged to eecure dkapoaits and
liabillUea.... .................     600,000.00

ate pledged to eecure depodts and other 
pUes (including notee and Mila rediscount- 

■ecuritiea aold under repurchase agree 
|).....      50,000.00

___  _____________________ ___________ 650,000.00

by pledged aseete pursuant to require- 
..........  ........ ............ 560,046.47

I t f l
........... ............... .................... ..............  560,046.47

lexico, (bounty o f Eddy, ss:
cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

^ sUtement is true to the best of my knowledge and

FRED COLE.
Cashier

|le$t:
SRY CARPER.
I- B. WATSON,
I FEATHER.

Directors.

k»>d subscribed before me this 2nd day of July, 1946.
R. H. HAYES, 

Notary Public.
Expirw April $2, 1960.

E A S I E I ,  S A F E I ,

Q u icK cT .
WA Y  TO l E M O V E  

N A I l  P O L I S H
..•w —you can soften srour cuticle, 
keep nails from Retting brittle, arhile 
you remove your polish with sensa
tional. new POLISH-OFF pads. T h ^  
eoHtain no ikyin g acekm e! 'They’re 
moist with sn amazinf, oUy-base re
mover that also forms a perfect baae 
for your new polish. AB this—quickm, 
easier, safer—for a penny a pedl

10
a M sticky cettea 
eeae fai avM»<f 
eWg, ecsaaeiy jar
eyeer’i sepfly d  dkpesede gads fcr

■mV isMiliet.

6 1 0 0
^  Urn MAS. rOUSH HAAOVft PA06

Artesia Pharmacy
Phone 300

P E A C H E S
Calif. Freestone

Lb.

A P R I C O T S
Extra Large 

Fancy Royals

Lb. 17>» 

L E T T U C E
New Crop Green Heads

Lb. 12̂
Compare These 

Prices

Melons, berries, sweet corn and lots of the other fruits and 
vegetables that make summertime eating such speciW pleas
ure are ready for your selection now at Safeway. There s 
only a short season each year in which to enjoy many of 
these favorites fresh, so you’ll want to have them often. And 
you’ll want them top quality too . . .  the way we guarantee 
them to be at Safeway.

WATERMELONS

C U C U M B E R S
Crisp Long Green

Lb..................................lO'*

O K R A
Green Tender

Lb. 25'*

C A R R O T S
Long Smooth Clip Tops

G O L D E N  C O R N
California Golden Cross

Lb. 9«* Lb.

C O C O A
Hershey's

16 oz. box 18C

P E A S
Gardenside

20 oz. can 120 

S U G A R
Pure Cane

5 lb. bag 360 

C R A C K E R S
Loose Wiles

1 lb. box 190 

C R A C K E R S
Busy Bakers

1 lb. box 190

M ia c e lla n e o u a

T U N A
Sea Glory Grated Light

7 oz. can 240

PLUM

PRESERVES
Libby’s

21 oz. gls. 310 

C O F F E E
Airway

1 lb. bag 210 

C O F F E E
Nob HiU

1 lb. bag 250 

C O F F E E
Edwards

1 lb. jar 290

Food For Baby For Summer Lunches

BABY FOOD
Gerber’* Fruits and Vegetable*

4 ^  oz. can 7c

DEVILED HAM
Libby’a

3 oz. can 14c

BABY FOOD
Libby’s Fruit* aud Vegetable*

4 Vis o z .  can 7c

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Braad

16 oz. gla. 3lc

FORMULAC
Baby Milk Formula

14V2 oz* can 16c

ETTZ

C R A C K E R S  
1 lb. box 25c

C E R E A L
Gerber’* Dry

8 oz. box 14c

TEA TIMEX

C R A C K E R S
lb. 21c

A  Cl

i  SAHWAY GUARAHmd mATS
The succeas of any meal dependa upon the meat you 
Be aure of quality . . .  aerve Safeway guaranteed

Fancy Grade A, Quick Frozen, Cut Up

FRYERS........................................lb. 65^
Spiced

LUNCHEON MEAT............. Ib. 53"

Grade AA

LAMB ROAST.............................lb. 32"

you C£T MORI roR youR MORty AT SA f£W A y Prices Effective 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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Come in and take a look around in our modem parts 
department. You  11 be surprised how complete, yet 
how compact and accessible, is our stock o f renewal 

parts for Case tractors and machines, ^ ’e also can fur
nish genuine factory parts for Grand Detour, Emerson, 

E-B and Rock Island implements and machines. And 
remember— ft’s alwas-s better to order parts and get 

them installed ahead o f dme. Let us serve you!

JOE MITCHELL & SON
810 South First Phone 174

We Are Doing Our Best to

H O L D  T H A T  L I N E
Help Keep Prices I>own and

A V O I D  I N F L A T I O N

E. B.  B I L L O C K
FEED. FLOl'E. COAL AVD SEEDS 

ALFALFA  HAY, HOGS. CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDES

Artesia, New Mexico

M e r i t  F e e d s

•  starting Mash

•  Growing Mash

•  Egg Mash and PrlleU

•  Dniry Feed

D r .  S a k b u r y ’ s

a Worm Capsule* 

a Fowl Pox Vaccine 

a Avi-Tone 

a Weed Kill

James W a y

•  Foontains

•  Feeders

•  Nests

•  Ventilators

•  Windows

a C-A Wood Preserver 

a Blackleaf 4« 

a .Semic-.*̂ lid Buttermilk 

a Fly Electrorutors 

a Brooders 

a Davis Paints

McCAYi HATCHERY
Phone 590 —  13 a n d  G ra n d  —  P. 0. Bax 552

Flame Throwers 
Are Makirtfi War 
On Ditch Weeds

Flame throwers like the ones 
used in Pacific battle areas, beach- 
storming amphibian tractors, new 
war - develop^ chemicals . plus 
skills and time tested techniques 
acquired in nearly a half century 
of irrigation experience, are going 
into the Bureau of Reclamation's 
all-out assault on weeds in the re
clamation areas of the West, ac
cording to Commissioner of Re
clamation Michael W Straus.

To blast weeds from their foot
holds in irrigation ditches and 
farmers' croplands, the Bureau of 
Reclamation in cooperation with 
agencies of the Department of Ag
riculture. local weed districts, and 
project settlers, has set up a com
prehensive weed control program, 
the commissioner said The pro
gram will be pushed vigorously in 
every region, under the technical 
guidance of trained weed special 
ists.

The Bureau of Reclamation will 
throw its own forces directly into 
the fight against ditch bank and 
channel weeds that clog up canals 
and smaller ditches, stop drains, 
and play havoc with project oper
ations. To this end the Denver 
laboratories of the Bureau of Re
clamation are conducting weed re
search and cooperating closely 
with research programs of the Bu 
reau of Plant Industry of the De
partment of Agriculture. Bureau 
of Reclamation Agronomist R B 
Balcom reported to Commissioner 
Straus. Balcom. of the bureau's 
Washington staff, is heading up 
the technical aspects of the pro
gram

Actual weed work on project 
farms is not carried on by the Bu
reau of Reclamation. This work 
IS done by the farmer himself, lo
cal weed districts, and by partic
ipating state and county agencies.

As part of the general weed 
program, the Bureau of Reclama
tion will survey and analyze the 
weed problem, particularly on new 
projects; select the best control 
method and plan the prevention 
campaign: improve control meth
ods by conducting tests and apply
ing research findings; cooperate 
with all interested agencies in an 
educational campaign by provid
ing slide and film-strip lectures, 
color sound films, advice at farm 
meetings, and by participation in 
weed tours.

Amphibian tractors without 
their wartime armor are getting 
their “ boot*' training in the weed- 
battling forces. The "amtracs" 
take rough going in their stride 
and find plenty of it on the South
west weed front They fight 
through swampy jungles that stop 
boats and other vehicles. They 
nimbly crawl in and out of canals, 
cross streams and lakes, and it is 
expected that tests will reveal 
their value in clearing areas of 
tules and cattails.

Flame throwers that made it 
hot for Japs on Pacific islands are 
being tested as weed burners. 
With the tanks strapped to his 
back, the flame-thrower operator 
can walk along the ditch banks 
searing the weeds down to the 
water line. The full potentialities 
of this earth-scorcher for use in 
the weed fight have not yet been 
explored

“ Weeds cost the farmer more 
money every year than all crop 
and animal plagues, insects, and 
predatory animals and rodents 
combined.” according to Bureau 
of Reclamation Agronomist R. B 

.Balcom “ An estimate taken be- 

. fore the war placed the cost of 1 
j weeds to the average farm at i 
around $4.V) a year. During the 

.war control work was greatly re- 
^duced in most areas. As a result 
weeds gained a big lead and a 

! larger chunk of farm income.” i

,A .

FAR!BlIiriNCi S
Farm Bunk House

By W. J. Dryden. W M ’ Farm Editor.

T>:« bunk house illustrated here iy 
he .Montana type, sufflelently large 
o house four workers. If more 
(pare is needed the house can be 
rxtended as desired.

Since the construcUun Is simple. 
It can be built by the farmer or by 
s local carpenter. It should be lo- 
'sted a reasonable distance from

able material. It should be re 
membered that only a contented 
worker is a good worker, and in 
order to be contented he must be 
well housed and well fed 

Labor trouble can be greatly re
duced if suitable living quarters are 
provided for the men. Not only 
sleeping conditions should be gooc

bise af Book House May Be lacreased as Desired.

the farm house, on a sight protect- , 
ed by trees or shrubbery and one ' 
that can be easily drained. Most | 
farmers may desire the house built | 
in two sections, one which may be , 
used for storage space when not re- { 
quired for additional seaaonable i 
help

Connecting with, or near the bunk 
house should be a suitable bath 
house. Bathing and laundry facill-

but the men should be provider 
with a separate game or reading 
room, shut off from the sleeping 
quarters. 11 possible electricity 
should be insUlled in the bunk 
house, and running water as well 
as some method of heat. Wher 
men are properly housed and fed 
the labor turnover declines Wher 
couples are employed, a kltcher 
shtnild be added to the bunk bouse

5Td**“

tom o f I beMttf •

Bunks Instead of Beds May Be Added to Bunk Hause.
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Artesia Implement & Supply G>.
M INNEAPO US-M O LINE  DEALER  

110 N. Firat Phone 93

Finfserling Bass 
Beings Planted in 
County Waters

I The fish distribution truck from 
I the hatchery of the Fish and Wild-| 
j life Service at Dexter passed! 
I through the city Friday with 20,-1 
; 000 large fingerling bass which i 
were to be planted in Red Bluff 

I Lake. I
I L. Q. Carman, the hatchery su-1 
I perintendent, said another load j 
I would follow for waters around! 
I Carlsbad and Artesia. Clark 
I Lake, the Pecos at Loving section,; 
I Six Mile Dam, and mouth of Sev-| 
en Rivers would be stocked with, 

! liberal plantings of bass, he said.
I Cottonwood and Walnut Creeks 
will also be stocked, as well as I Spring Lake, Willow Lake, the 

I Penasco River and all county wat- 
j ers suitable for the growth of 
: warm-water fish.

Particular attention will be giv- 
|en to Clark Lake, where former 
I fish plantings may not have given 
I the results expiected, and the 
I service will make a study of this 
lake this season toward improving 
fishing conditions, and will make 
suitable plantings of all varietiea 
of fish.

Carman said this has been the 
best yesr for Pecos Vslley fish 
during spswning snd growing ses- 
son for s number of yesrs, end 
the good hstefa this sesson should 
improve fishing for the next few 
yevs  He said fish 
like farm crops, is somewhat 
pendent upon the weather 
tions. «

tics are a definite necessity tor farm 
■workers. One of the principal dif
ficulties is to provide hot water for 
both bathing and laundry.

Wells, plumbing, septic Unkt, out- 
loor toilets, electric wiring and 
seating Initallationa. should comply 
with recognized sUndards of healtb 
snd safety. These include proper 
means of excreta disposal, protec- 
Jon of water supply agalnit eontami- 
nation, screening against fllea or 
mosquitoes, and ease In cleaning.

WThen the bunk house Is not to be 
jsed In cold weather, It need not be 
Ululated, otherwise, some kuitable 
hsulation material should be used.

Closet space should be provided. 
It will be found advisable to have 
me small locker or closet for each 
man; these may be either shallow 
3r narrow. There should be a place 
tor toilet articlea as well as lug
gage.

When cheap grade of lumber U 
used, the openings Into the house, 
such at cracks In floors and walls, 
knot boles and spaces beneath 
eavea, should be fully closed by tuit-

U l-B*
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Comprehensive 
Protection Is 
Offered Farmers

New Mexico farmers will be 
able to obtain comprehensive pro
tection on their 1M7 winter wheat 
crops under federal crop insur
ance, C. V. Hemphill, chairman of 
the state Production and Market
ing Administration committee, 
said in announcing the program 
for next year's crop

Farmers may insure various 
portions of their normal crop re
turns under partial insurance fea
tures of the program Protection 
is afforded against all natural un
avoidable crop hazards, including 

I hail, flood, drought, insects, and 
diseases

; Federal crop Insurance Is strict- 
I ly a non-profit venture to guaran
tee protection to farmers, Hemp
hill pointed out Administrative 
costs are paid by the government, 
and all premiums are reserved for 
payment to insured farmers \»hen 
their crops are lost.

No matter how skillfully the 
farmer planU and cares for his 
crops, weather is beyond his con
trol. Hemphill concluded His only 
assurance of some return from his 
wheat crop is a federal crop in
surance contract. County agri
cultural conservation offices and 
authorized crop insurance agents 
will offer contracts for sale until 
Aug 31.

Full line of all sizes of wooden 
Card Index Files at The Advocate.

J^eflonc • 
M O N O -P A C  *

in
•4 Vi ^

NO MOKE

%— •  Hmmr WIrti Om  *

•  •  •

Artesia
Radio Sei^ice

K. r . Hurtner,
Owner

413 H. Main. Phone 59 H'

FARMALL TRA(
International Harvester Fang

We Have

RepUreable Filler Elements For ah 

A C  Tm rten  and Wiaconsin Engi,*, 

Lnberfiaer Oil Filters 

Blackwell Weed Burners 

And Sprayers 

linceln Grease Gum 

Jacuzzi Pressure Pumps

THE MYERS COtJ
International Harvester 

107 S. First

OFFICE A pplies  attI ieu

To Our Customers:_

A  Statement of Price Po 
PURINA chows'

It it true that nur prices m  p. i
creased since the end mt Op% fviliigi

b u t  . . .
. . . These now kiglier prices are 4«r 
increase in the cool of feed lagivdinn 
ienls have risen sharpls . . . sonw n mt 
a ton.

. . . This increase in the price «f ( 
as large at the increase in lagrvdhn i_ 
price* reHecI only a part of the -.tiflfosmJ 
to Purina. '

. . . The new price* en Punna (kM taw , 
kingle cent per hag or per Ion norr pdkb] 
The full profil margins on Puruu (hwi 
been useef np le the full ament aUMH. 
and will not he raised no* to warm "I 
permitted.

WE ARE PROUD TO F( 
PU R IN A ’S POLICY

.As authorised Purina Dealers *e m 
selves to follow the manulartwer'i tciTt 
that our first responsibility u to s « 
want to keep feed prices dooa as m 
We are not inrreuing our margias—„  
short-sighted and take advantage of thr | 
tion at yotir expense.

True, feed price* will go np or keen n ; 
gredients vary—but wr premise as tismi 
^ s i  to supply all the Purina Chows or mi 
best price possible.

Wilson&Aid
Purina Chows — Baby Chii 

Sherwin-Williams Painti 
111 S. S4̂ cond Pbi

At

.Malco

Truck and Far

BATTERIES
10.9.i

Stanley

ELECIRU M
54-inch

15.M

6-Quart

Pressure
(lookers

1 2 i0

Ice

•sitr
• nrru WOU04. •

Both Home, on Important Port of Farm BoUdlag Program.

5-Ton Hud a

TRUCK JACKS
17J13

- r-cr MiNiscuM-«

JgZriMMON

•Alev W I P T V I .

tH lF 4 l  '■ - -

3-Ton

CAR JA(
10.95

A  SHALLOW CLOStT

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS m
FEEDS — SEEDS —  FERTHJZBR —  OIL *

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e

/
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PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA 

Sunday school serrlcM, Tirso 
Marquex, raperintendmt, 10 a. m.

Preaching, senuon by paator, 11
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:S0 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:S0 p. m.
Rev. Donaeiano Bejarano,

Pastor.
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 ̂ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Paator.

each month to visit members and 
friends, and there 4iill be a ler- 
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

We ask all members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
Carlsbad, phone 806 R

Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 
p. m.

Sunday school superintendent, 
Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

A ll visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor. 

Phone 433-R.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
E. O. Whitfield, 

Pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services every Wednesday eve

ning at St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 7:15 p. m., Wed
nesday evening.

Services 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Seventh Street
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 8 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 8 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

C’H l’RCH OF COD 
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening servicec, 7:30 p. m. 
W’ednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

y

^ rice  Po

"HOWS^
* Farias (w J'  re iliifi ^

FIRST CHRISHAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m. 
Evening worship, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Bible- study, Wednes

day, 8 p.m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 8 p m.
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth II. Tuttle, Pastor.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Seventh ana Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waiter, Evangelist.
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' SPANISH AMERICAN 
METIiODLST CHURCH 

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
' 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin- 
|ez, superintendent.I Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

’The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in

Baby Chid ■ 
ims Painti 

?h •

S A L E
80 Acres

.\ r te s ia  O o l f  C lu b  P r o p e r l y

^n< roem hsnse with large porch, good well, electric 
arrel Maloney storage tank, grove of trees for 

b4, on Hope highway 2Vj miles west of Artesia. 
1320 fret on paved highway suggests many possi-

bids to .Artesia Golf Club, Box 942, Artesia. N. M.

Bids Received to A ur . 1, 1946
ii -crvrs the right to reject any or all bids.

Further Information —  Contact 

(Jrt‘en, Hill Hullock, or Hugh Kiddy

FIRST METHODIST CHl'RCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

! Jacobs, general superintendent
Morning worship, 10:.50 a. m.

: Evening worsnip: 7:15 p. m.
! Metnodist lOutL Fellowship,
16:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs,
! Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 
m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, fii.'d 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leoev 
French, president

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, ebari 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each W’ednesday 
evening, 7:30, Mra Glenn Caskey, 
director; Mrs. Eliubeth W’illiams 
organist

Nursery for small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THE FIR.ST PRESBA”TERLAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand 
Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. 

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:39 p. m.
Women’s Association, First and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis

ter.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer of Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Monday: 7 p. m.. Troop 27.
Tuesday: 2:30 p. m., Dorcas 

Class business and social, Mrs. E. 
E. Ryan, 813 South Fifth, hostess. 
Orchestra rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
services, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday: Choir rehearsal, 7:30 
p. m.

Starting Monday through Friday 
of each week for two weeks. May 
27-31 and June 3-7 we are having 
a daily vacation Bible school, 
meeting each morning 8:30 to 
11:30, for young people between 
the ages 4-17. A  session of Bible 
study, handwork, and fun for all. 
Sound pictures will be shown each 
day for those who attend. We in
vite your attendance.

Mrs. S. M. Morgan, principal.
T. E. Brown, Sunday school su- 

perintendant.
G. L. Beene, Training Union 

director.
D. A. Benson, assistant pastor. 
S. M. Morgan, pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
ME-niODLST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

' Worship service, 11 a. m. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.I Ladies’ Aid, third ‘I^uraday.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

I  Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
I and third Sundays.
I Epworth Leagrue, 6:30 p. m.
, each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- 
day.

I W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
Chester Rogers, Pastor.

OUR LADY OF GIrACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

Sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

At Last, Clothes 
For Children to 
Have iSeiv Sizt\s

The chances of getting clothes 
to fit Mary and Johnny without 
taking them down town on shop
ping expeditions are improving, 
says Mrs. Pearle C. Gehl, clothing 
specialist of the New Mexico Ex-

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. M. C., 

Assistant

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

.Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

' sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.

, Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
I to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun- 
!day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
I Rev. Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 
Assistant

tension Service. Garments are 
being sized and labeled according 
to the weight of the child and also 
the height rather than by that 
misleading size-age.

Armed with these measurements 
for her child, a mother should find 
ordering by mail or telephone, as 
well as personal shopping, a surer 
process. So, advises Mrs. Gehl, 
ask for these new sizes in the 
stores, tell the manager what they 
are, and why you want them.

One will have to give Johnny's 
height and hip measurement 
Nothing new about that. His dad 
has been buying shirts by neck 
size and arm length for years.

If Johnny is 50 inches tall and 
25 inches around the hips, that's 
al Ithe clerk need to know in this 
new sizing system, says Mrs. Gehl

Thursday, July 11, 1944

Little did we realize when they 
started making dollar bills small
er that oura would disappear sIf 
together.

Try this tEasyWay #o...
ClEAN OENTAl PIATES

laBt. • sriQBiiAr vaji 
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KlEENITEffce Brushless Way
( ir t  KLEEM TE today at ArtMda 
Pharmacy aud Mann Drug Cons 
pany and all good druggists.
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CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING  E N G IN E E R

EnKinecrinjr— Surveys— Maps— Estimates 
Reports— Ozalid White I*rints— Photo Copies 

Oil Well lAications— Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer In New .Mexico, Texas 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

TANDY’S LALNDRY
807 CHISUM  

Plenty of

Hot \Sater -  Soft ^ater -  Steam 
Soap. Starch and Bleach Available

Open at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays

S o  M et \J ash on Saturdays

M INIM UM  PRICE 40c 

Y our Business Appreciated 

PH O NE  241-R

//‘/ s /
y o (/ / e

ws/7fe<//

eco/70/?7/c&/... ^or/c-sdm^s/?e/kyor/yy>roo/7

(HURUH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m. i
Morning worship service, 11 a 

m. '
i Evening service, 7:15 p. m. i

/ >

....»
/, Ever too a tmortor-looking opplianco? h’ t your now 
Got rofrigorolor . . . thoamlinod for maximum officionev 
intido and out I

Evor frot about food spoiling? Gat mainlaint conttool 
cold . . .  actually moant Ibol tho hoaKhful quolifiot of oil 
foods oro proloctod longer!

Evorcontidor stuffing cotton in your oars to got o littio 
pooco and quiot? You won't neod to with o silont Got 
ifrigorotor . . .  it novor mokot o sound!

\

4^ \

lee
Evor bid o repair man goodbye? Your now Got rofrig- 

orolor hot no moving ports in the freezing system lo 
brook down or wear out!

Evor ploy hide and took with the butter dish? 
Equipped with sliding shelves, your convenient new Got 
refrigerator mokes "groping" a thing of tho posll

Ever run out of ice at the peok of o porty? Your new 
Got refrigerator boasts such a large ice capacity, refreoxoe. 
so fast, you’ll entertain with ease!

Those you con get 
with an OIL'PLATED engine

3.Ton

[ JA(
NOCO

MOTOI OIL 
*LATES 
mR ENGINE

CONOCO

Breathes there an American who isn’t checking on cars? 
Chief question is! "What’s different for ’46?’’ An Oil -Plated 
engine brings you this swell difference: it will escape lots of 
carbon and sludge by escaping lots of wear. That speaal 
type of wcar-dcfensc-intemal Oil Platino- wiII likewise 

favor your oil and gasoline mileage.

You can have an Oil -Plated  engine in any car--in the 
newest or oldest-just simply by making sure to use Conoco 

N '*  motor oil; that’s all.
The difference in Conoco oU-patented-is its add^ 

ingredient that O il -Plate8. This is done in a magnet-Uke 
manner-by making metals attract and hold lubncanL And 
that’s what puts inner engine surfaces under cover of OIL- 
P la tin o . It stands in wear’s way: acts to prolong that new
car feeling____And i t  w ill met to  p ro lo n i mny aider cmr e
uee/uInoM. So if Uiat’s your particular problem, chaise now 
to Conoco oU -at Your MUeage Merchant’s Conoco 

■uUon. Continental Off Compmiy

3"ii:

Evor "moot yoursolf" coming bock from Hi# ^ocory? 
With your n^woslo-spoco Oos rofrigorator yoo'ro ofclo lo 
'.loro mero food . . .  mo^ol for loss ofloni

S 0  Ivor groan ovor unoxpoctod guostsT With your now 
Oos rofrigorolor you hovo moro room for frozon foods... 
con whip up froxou dossorfs sd a momonfs nollco.

P »  Evor win a bot? Horo’ s eno you cant losol A Oos 
rofrigorotm Is Ihriftior to oporoto . . . not only whon now 
but throughout Its long, officioni lifolimol £1"

S o n f l t e V n i o n C g a s THI WONDER FLAMt 

THAT COOLS AS WIM 

AS NIATS

"Hel/mg BmiU Nne MexkeS  ̂
Tdcpboac 50
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Russell Auto Calls for Firemen 
Total Only 75 in 
List Fisc*al Year

A total of only 75 calls for the

Double
f be
lustre.

Double
tbewear

H AIL CIECLES WILLIAMS 
FAEM L'P HOPE H AY

Mr* Bryant WUiiams of A t o v e S  t O  M P U '  
haa written The Advocate that she
h «  in «v e ra l newspapers M a i t t  L i H ' U t i o n
Uut the Hope fruit crop u a toUl
) o «  ^ a u s e  of the hail j  jh e  Russell Auto Supply Com

***^,.**'^’ pany store was moved over the
they have the week end without interruption
they have ever had and did not former location at 323 1M5 46 fiscal year, which ended
fe t  any hail, although it did hail Main Street across the June 30, as compared with 115
all around them. i the building at 334 West during the year prior, was report-

( Main Street recently purchased by ed at the regular weekly meeting 
Plenty of Metal Acco Fasteners the company owner, R N Russell of firemen Monday night, at 

at The Advocate Office. The new location, next door to which Fire Chief Albert Richards
the postoffice, formerly was the and other officers of the F'ire De- 
location of Schmitt's Variety partment were re-elected for an- 
Store . othr yearI .Although the tremendous stock ^-Imo Naylor was re-elected as- 
of automotive parts and other ***t*t't chief and Dallas Golden, 
merchandise has not alt been re-. *^ f^ **0 '-treasurer. 
located in the proper bins and on ^ hecks averaging about $85
the proper shelves in the new lo-1 handed out to the firemen 

I cation, the store is rapidly taking' •* mating, representing their 
Ion shape and soon will be running P*>' for the fire calls answered by I 
I smoothly again. Russell said. vach 
I He conducted his auto supply! 
business for nine and a half > « r s

lat the old location, pos^ssion of ,n M ^
which he has retained There in " T r / . h  T , '
the near future Russell and I C for the resuscitat-
Keller plan to open a modern
dress shop, which Mrs Nora B ... citator was used. li\es were saved.

 ̂ * It was reported that the firemen 1
recently presented a ring to Wil

Unused Mail Boxes 
Are Needed by 
lAJcal Patrons

I
j  Some fellows are so suspicious L,nell for 31 years of con-

CMia Tu

they count their 
shaking hands

fingers after

Amasiog new all-in-ono baa* and 
top coat for aaiia. A quick coat 
hafbrr poiiah. another quick coat 
•/tvr poliah.. .cuta drying tima, 
adda extra aparkle. doublaa dur- 
•baity from any pohah*

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The 

Red Rarn Bur

tinuous service as a member of the 
department He has resigned as 
an active fireman.

Prior to the business meeting 
Monday evening, the firemen and 
guests enjoved a “ Dutch spread ”

Those who have mail boxes 
which are not being used for 
one reason or another, are be
ing requested to turn these 
back to their hardware stores 
by J. L. Truett, postmaster.

Postmaster Truett pointed 
out that when the city deliv
ery service was inaugurated 
originally m a n y  residents 
erected mail boxes, which it 
later developed were not 
needed and which are not now 
being used for various rea
sons.

These boxes, he stated, are 
now needed. Due to the scarc
ity of such boxes because of 
the shortage of materials for 
manufacturing them, they are 
not available. The local post- 
office is now making an ap
peal to surplus resident box 
owners to turn in these boxes 
to their hardware stores in or
der that the stores can re-sell 
them to those needing the 
boxes Hardware stores will 
reimburse those turning in 
boxes

This, it was stated, will 
make boxes available to those 
needing them in order to se
cure deliver service and this 
action will be greatly appre
ciated by the local postoffice

Three Top-Allowable Wells and 
Stripper ('ompleled in Eddy

ARTEaiA MUNICIPAL
SCHOOI.8 

Artesia, N. M.
of rttsM.

Bal

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND 'true a n d ilJ S i 
EXPENDITURES FOR k n ow led J^H

ffTHTE* irLJtf ^  ^  ImJUNE. 1946
FUND RECEIPTS AMOUNT
Maintenance  ------------$19,873 06
Direct Charge ---------  3.068 92
Interest .  ..........—  277 88
Sinking ------- — 2.26131
Vocational Home Econ- .„~

omics _____________  70.50 ^

.  13.734 65

I Three top-allowable oil wells | 16 30.
and a stripped were completed in , v p  SE
the Eddy County fields the last' C. L. East et al, Sta ,

243J

The completions- ‘^1^1 1 8 ^  ' I --------------
i Western Production Co. Keely Total Receipts . .  25.551 67

5Si 8’ T r 'e ^ '^ f  N «h  Windfohr. i  Brown. Gissler, EXPENDITURES
oil in 20 hours, after acid 8 B. NW NW 11 17 30. MAINTENANCE

i Snowden Oil^ & G«^Co^^ M a^nESM ixiieum  Corp. Black ‘‘c o X o l ..$  1.393 30

depth 3203' feet, flowed 55 bar Hills 1. NW NE 31 17 20. rank Instructional
rels of oil per day. after shot. wildcat deep test west of Hope , Services

Snowden Oil A Gas Co., State Drilling at 388 Oi^ration of
11, SW SE 36-16-30; total depth Repollo Oil Co., Mest 4 B, NW I lant -----
3535 feet; flowed 50 barrels of oil NW 4 17-31. 
per day, after shot Drilling at 670. , cp

Fr,d Br.,n,rd. Br.,d.rd BA. '/ '“A ' *  '•

B .rr,l. . . t . r  per d.y, . ft .r  .hot NE SW

13-20-28.
Drilling at 667

.American Republics Corp. Rob
inson 5 A. SE SE 27 17 29.
Rigging up

A r^ ’

197 74

and acid
The new location was the Amer

ican Republics Corp., Robinson 
15-A. SE SE 27 17 29

Drilling Report
American Republics Corp., Rob-'Neil H Mills, Mills 14, SE SE 

inson 9̂ B. SE SW 27-17-29. | 1A20-28
Total depth 3070. swabbing acid I Drilling at 721

’ water and oil. ' ---------------------------
S P. Yates. Leonard 1. N'W N'W TILE ERO.NT IMPROVES

Auxiliary 
Agencies . .  

Total —
248 55

......... . 15.57424

84 55

764

DIRECT CHARGE 
Improvement of 

Grounds —
Repair to Equip

ment
New Equip

ment
Repair to Build

ing - ------
Insurance -----
Paving
New Building

179 35

12157 
160 52 
171.42 
37.18

341729.
Total depth 3100. plugged back 
to 2963. preparing to re treat

DR. .STO.XE Blll.DINGS .Total
Among the recent improvements 

in Artesia dre.vsing up Mam Street

■HE Ills TEST!
Apply pol

iah in your 
usual wav to w 

o r e b - - '  .
THaocuuf and poiuh m 

U> other hand. Prove I 
foe yourself how Twincota 

^••pa pohah lovely longer! 
<ax

Artesia Pharmacy
Phone 300

Dances Every 
Saturday Ni^ht

At

Red Burn 
Dance Hall

I,. C. (Tate) Bivins

Owner

Mrs. V. I). Bolton Is 
('ontinuinw Businesses 
Of Her Late Husband

Mrs V D Bolton has anro.mccc' 
1 G;e assistance of 

..er sons, will continue the busi-

Pntsjwvts for—
Potash Co. of America, Riggs 1. 1 0,  ̂ addition of a tile front on

ITI'RN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

SE NE 22 21-23.
Drilling at 951.

M”. R. McKciuie, Cook A 
sides 3. SE NM’ B20-29. 
Drilling at 880.

Iron
ing those representing the M'ar 

A large number of
M'orld Mar II veterans attended American Republics Corp., Rob- 
and took an active part in the con-i inson 4-A. SM’ NE 34-17-29.

n;;se7Tn ArtesTa"VsUblU^^^^ a u
their late husband and father, who vV
died June 22 commander at the stale conven- mson 10-B, SE NE 3517-29.

The businesses are the Bolton V "" ' ” “ *̂1 " "  members of the DriMing at 2790
Oil Company, wholesaler of Phil- American Legion to assist in fur- Snowden 
lips 86 petroleum products, and 
the Motor Port Service Station.

the two buildings on the 4<I0 block 
owned by Dr. Ed Stone 

Green tile were laid last week 
on the building in which Dr 
Stone has his office, as well as in 
the adjoining building in which 
are the Kiddy l.inell Insurance 
.Agency and Leone Studio.

Building '41

Expenditures

762 25 
1 25 

1080

Total
certify

16.348 54 
that the above state

J^ »i* Su
AITtSUi^

•MondiT. i!

—  S0A»t

81-B8CR1BE FOB THE ADVOCATE

•Ml Rotary .Members 
To Have Protframs 
During Cominif Year

N I C E  S E L E C T I O N
Hand-Tooled Leather Billfolds 

Watcb Straps and Expansion Bands 

N cm ' Supply Costume JeMelry

THE ARTESIA JE\S ELRY
MORRIS M’(X )DS and IV A N  GROSECLOSE

303 Meat Mala

Oil & Gas Co., Ltd,
Evans 15. SE SW 4̂ 17-30.

and in advancing helpful legisla-i Drilling at 2709. 
lion for the benefit of veterans Snowden Oil & Gas Co.. Ltd.,
and their families. Leonard 7-E, SW NW 4-17-30.

The on-the-job training program Drilling at 2941 
under the GI Bill of Rights was Skelly Oil Co., Dow 10-B, SM’ 
discussed, with particular refer-i SM' 21-17-31. 
enre to a new ruling under which Total depth 2210, running tub- 

During the 1946-47 Rotary Club some veterans are now receiving ing. 
year, every member will be called less than the maximum subsist- Dixon & Yates, Boulter 2, NT
upon to present at least one pro- ence provided SM' 14-18-29.
gram, it was announced by Paul L. | Harry Gilmore was appointed Drilling at 3075.
Brown, chairman of the program to look into the possibility of Malco Refineries. Inc., Bynum 1,
rommittee, at the weekly luncheon having dances sponsored by the. SE NM' 8-29̂ 25.
Tuesday noon. The names of I post, perhaps tw ice a month.
those in charge of programs for ______________________
the next three months were an- . .  « .  •
nounced *‘ t  f  O t  -

Monlfiomcrv’s
TIATCII SliOP
Over IT. S. Postoffice

ArteMa. N. M.

EXPERT WATCH  

REPAIRING

(CONTINUED >-ROM FAUE ONE)In announcing the new officers 
for the club year last week. The
Advocate reported that Charles personal interest in the Disabled 
Gaskins is vice president. He was American Veterans or the naming 
elected at the recent annual elec- of the chapter. .Men whose honor | vVestern 
tion, but resigned, and Martin and integrity are unquestioned. |
Yates, Jr., was named by the board for the name, or names, to be per-1 Drilling at 2810 
of directors to serve as vice pres- petuated in loving memory, niay g^owden Oil & Gas Co., Ltd. Ev
ident the coming year. ’ depend on careful and accurate' 4-17-30 ’

Drilling at 1042.
Grayburg Oil Co., Keely lO^A, N'W 

NE 24-17-29; deep test.
Drilling at 5650.

Forrest E. Levers, Levers 4-B, 
NW NW 35-16 29.
Total depth 2520; waiting on ce
ment on 5-inch at 2520

Production Oo., Keely 
22-C. SE SW 26 17 29.

^ atclies 
Diamonds 
Jewelry

k

T horn ps<m-
counting. Their decisions, based i Drilling at 2280

CEMENT ^ORK
SIDEW AI.K.S —  PORCHES —  FLOORS 

D R IVEW AYS —  FOUNDATIONS

0. IL SYFERD
An>'tbinir in Concrete

316 W’est Adam.s —  Artesia —  Phone 737-R

on the Ully, will final  ̂ Snowden Oil & Gas Co.. Ltd ,
Mittkopp Said that while it had George EU 9-X, SW NW 35- 

(CONTiNUED moM PAGE ONE) 'been mentioned previously, he I 
entitled to a year of training un- would like to emphasize that' 
der the GI Bill of Rights, plus ad-' “ Forget-Me-Not Day” will serve| 
ditional time up to a toUl of four two purposes, first, to select the

J. L. MONTGO.MERT

F O R  S A L E
Mountain Home

Home in the foothills of White Mountains, on High
way No. 83, and nver running through the place; 19 
acres ground, 3A acres tillable.

R E A L  LARGE HOUSE A N D  BASEM ENT
Unfailing well, water piped all through the place, 
7000-gallon steel storage tank; house is modern 
throughout, and has plenty of outbuildings, cow 
bam, chicken houses, laundry, milk house, shop 
building, and 3-room house on highway.

ID E A L  FOR STORE OR TOURIST CAM P
Rooms in house are 12x16, 16x20, and 16x24; bed
rooms 16x16; built-in cabinet, cedar-lined clothes 
closet, and drive-under garage. The building is of 
log construction, logs pinned together with steel 
pins and concrete foundation. Complete butane sys
tem. including 195-gallon underground tank. House 
is wired and serviced by REA electricity.

If interested in a mounUin home, this is what you 
would like, but it will have to be seen, to realize 
what a wonderful place it is. I f  you are interested 
in aomething like this, please let me hear from you, 
and I will be glad to show you this place.

W RITE, PHONE, OR SEE ME

H . A. D E N T O N
P.O. Box 846 Artesia

Room 3, Pershing Bldg. Phone 356 or 145-W

years.
M'hile in training. Thompson 

said, a veteran is entitled to up to 
$65 a month if single and up to 
$90 a month if married. However, 
under Public Law 16, the amount 
varies according to the number of 
dependents a veteran has.

When Thompson took over his 
duties Monday, there were in the

name for the chapter of some war 
dead hero, or heroes, and second, 
raising money for the chapter so 
it may carry out its program of

CONDENSED FINANCTAL STATEMENT 
OF THE CITY OF ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

WATEE FUND

SClxIvTi- ICir UlAdUlVrU >t?lC1481iS dlllU |
their dependents.

‘ The Disabled American Veter
ans,”  he said, “ it unique in that 
it concentrates all its efforts on 
disabled veterans While it works

Artesia area about 80 veterans and cooperates very closely with 
taking on-the-job training. The the American Legion and Veter- 
number includes those who are^ans of Foreign Wars, I am in
taking flight training at the Ar- formed, its activities are centered 
tesia municipal airport. | on disabled veterans’ problems,

Thompson invited all veterans' leaving the other two organiza- 
planning to go to college under tions the task of serving all vet- 
the GI Bill of Rights to contact erans.
him. I “ Because of its activity limiU-

He is one of 31 training officers tion,”  he concluded, “ all money 
now on the job in New Mexico, | raised by the DAV is expended in 
one eac hof whom is also stationed behalf of disabled veterans, their

Balance Receipts 
7-1-45 to date

Disb. 
to date

Balance
7-1-46

Water iHind ______
Revenue Bond Fund 
Water tc Sewer

____  9924 22
____7,013.80

68.681 76 
42,877 01

66.788 68 
39,890 81

11.81730 
10.000 00

Constr. A c e t .___ — 116.860 20 28.97263 87.887.57
16.938 02 228.418 97 135,652 12 109,704.87
GENERAL FUND

Balance Receipts 
7-1-45 to date

Disb. 
to date

Balance
7-146

General Fund ______
Fire Fund _________
Curb & G u tter_____
Blacktop ___________

___ 14,770.75
____4,312.73
____7,201.57
____ 5.279.97

59,771.39 
2.000.00 

731.99 
1,976 63

47.866 56 
79181 
65 66 

2,584 38

26.675 58 
5.520 92 
7.867.90 
4,67222

31,565.02 64.480.01 51,308 41 44,736 62
----- -------------- --------- - 28-lt

ÛoodalU.
a MUST for work ind

Woodalls (nbody all of ih« dfiiil* ih*' * 
busy roan apprtcialM—full ou ihouldrn, ^  
bind armhoArs; all around b*li; full kog® 
Saaforiied garmcois; seven roomy 
and ail poiou of extra ilfiin are rtinfortte- 
MKched. Sizes 52 to 46.

B A L D WI N ’S
311 W. Main

at Roswell, where a subregional 
office is being planned, and at 
Carlsbad. Soon a training officer

families, and dependents. * And 
because every member must have 
service incurred disability, we are

is to be appointed to Hobbs as I more sympathetic to the problems i 
well. Thompson said. |of the disabled.”

Going to buy a

NEW CAR ?
Let me help you arrange a cash loan 
without it being embarrassing to you. 
You will save money by paying cash 
for your car. There are no hidden 
rates, and no hidden charges of service 
fees.

You become the buyer for cash, 
will patronize local business.

You

Your insurance is written to protect 
you from every angle.

SEE ME FIRST BEFORE YO U  B U Y

PETE L  LOVING AGENCY
301 Waahington Phone 518

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE

NOW OPEN
ur

e w  L o c a t i o n
334 W est Main

Russell Auto Supply C

)■<

•0

Ind


